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(NAPIER I 

INTROimCTION 

Statement of the Problem 

Seldom has a man made such tremendous lapact on a society in auch 

a short tia^ aa did the thirty-fifth President of the United Statea, 

John fltagarald Kennedy. There were many factors that brought about 

this tremendous Influence. One of these factors was a very exciting 

presidential c^algn. Phenomena of American political campaigning 

were the television debates between Kennedy and Richard Nixon. 

mc haa estimated from Ita surveys that 115,000,000 Aoierlcans 
viewed one or all of the great debates; CBS has estimated the 
number at 120,000*000. With or without issues, no larger as* 
sandfly of human beings, their minds focused on one problem, 
has ever hi^pened in history.^ 

John F* Kennedy utilised television as a cofanunicationa mediumt 

By the moat liberal possible interpretation, Rooaevelt had 
given only thirty fireside chats in his twelve years as Preai* 
dent; before the war, he averaged no more than two a year. In 
three years, Kennedy made nine television reports to the na* 
tion from the White House, therefore averaging 50 per cent 
higher than F.D.R.'s peacetime rate; and he gave far more pub
lic apeeches each year than the Rooaevelts or Wilson had 
given. ̂  

One innovation of Kennedy's presidency was the live press conference. 

Pierre Salinger, his Preas Secretary, states: 

^Theodore H. White, The Making of the President 1960 (New York: 
Pocket Books Inc., 1962), p. 352. 

2 
Arthur M. Schlesinger, Jr., A Thousand Days. John F. Kennedy in 

the White House (Boston: Houghton Mifflin Co., 1965), p. 715. 



His first conference was vimmd by an estimated 65 million 
people in 21«5 million hootts. The conferences had an aver* 
age television audience of 18 aillion. A poll taken in 
1961 stowed that nlnoty per cent of the pei^le î io were 
interviewed had watched one or more of the first three news 
conferences on television*^ 

Another factor that contributed to hie lapact on America was hia 

personality. It is the purpose of this study to Investigate to ̂ l̂at 

extent the faetor of hia ethos eontributed to John F. Kennedy's pha* 

nomenal career in public service. 

Justification of the Study 

"Freedoo to perstiade la an accepted principle of our democracy.'*^ 

Americans believe that each individual has the baale right to try to 

influence the other* tieadtrahip in govenmient, leaderahlp in buainaaa, 

leadership in personal•social relationahlpa, depend on the ability to 

persuade others* In an age when the contemplation of nuclear war makes 

the use of force as a means to solve international problema a threat to 

civilization's existence, it becomes imperative that the nation's 

leaders and people understand the art of persuasion. A. Craig Baird 

made the importance of this understanding persuasion very clear when he 

stated: 

Harold W* Chaae and Allen H. Lerman (eds.), Kennedy and the 
Press, the News Conferences (New York: Thomes Y- Crowell Co., 1965), 
p. X. 

Winston L. Breabeck and William S. Howell, Persuasion, a Means 
of Social Control (New York: Prentice Hall Inc., 1952), p. 4. 



The American alnd and character is Indissoluby linked with 
these artletilate ejqpounders and persuaders* And the study 
of their content and modes of appeal will give us de^er ln« 
sight into all that coiqprlses our evolving civilization.^ 

CoBiplete texts of his presidential apeeches, coiqplete texts of 

many of hie cirapalgn speeches, eoê [>lete texts of his press conferences, 

provide a wealth of material for a study of the man. John F* Kennedy 

was one of the masters of persueslon* He is manifestly worthy of ex* 

tensive study in hia role as persuader. 

Meterlals of the Study 

The primary materials for this study of John F* Kennedy's ethos 

are to be fotnid in hia speeches, his statements, his press conferences, 

and all available material written on persueslon, with eaphaais on 

ethos as a mode of persuasion* 

The secondary materials consist of statements to be found in news

papers, books, periodicals that concern the life, the career, the timea 

of John F* Kennedy* 

Method of Study 

A careful study of available background material concerning ethos 

was made* A survey of the classical and modem concepts of ethos cul

minated in a set of standards or criterie which the author will use to 

evaluate the ethos of John Kennedy. 

A* Craig Baird, American Public Address 1740-1952 (New York: 
McGraw-Hill Book Co., Inc., 1956), p. 1. 
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A ayateaaitle study was made of the available background material 

on Kennedy's life tmid career. One of the most helpful sources of ma

terial is the biography written by Theodore C. Sorenson, Kennedy. This 

source was invaluable because of the laportant role played by Sorenson 

as Kennedy's principal speech writer. Probably no one underatood 

Kennedy's thinking as well on all the Issues he spoke about. Many of 

the texts of Kennedy's speeches used in this study were found in Soren* 

son's book. 

The criteria eatablished for the analysis of John F* Kenned^'a 

ethos study were (1) the speaker's qualities, (2) the apeaker'a atti

tudes, (3) the apeaker'a ebilitiea, (4) the spctaker's mechanisms. 

Chapter Two will discuss the definitions of persuasion, will dis* 

cuss its importance in our society, and will deacribe the Aristotelian 

classifications of the modes of persuaaion, pathos, logos, and ethos. 

Chapter Three will explain the clesslcal and modern concepts of ethos, 

and upon them establiah the criteria to be used in the atudy. Chapter 

Four will describe the life and times of John F. Kennedy as they con

tribute to his ethos. Chapter Five will analyze Kennedy's ethos in 

terms of the established criteria. Chapter Six will suraoarize and draw 

conclusions from the study. 



CSAAPTl^ I I 

PBRSOASION 

definitions of Pera^msion 

In order to understand the natijre of persuasion it la valuable to 

inveatigate the definitions of persuaaion that are given by noted 

scholars in the field of speech* Williaa N* Brigance defined persue

slon in this manner: 

Where the ala la to arouse indifference, to inspire, or to 
stimulate lagging enthusiasms and faiths, persuaaion is a 
process of vitalizing old desires, purposes or ideals. 
Where the aim is to secure the aeeeptaace of new beliefa 
or courses of action, persuaaion is a process of substi-
tutine new desires, purposes, or ideals In place of old 
ones** 

!«ew Sarett and William T. Foster define persuasion thus: 

Persuaaion ia the atudy of methoda %diereby a apeaker may 
Induce an Individual or audience to do a thing by implant
ing a wish to do it; by driving at some deep human hunger, 
emotion, habit, or any other psychological force thet will 
Intensify that wlsh.^ 

Another significant definition ia found in the book. Discussion. 

written by William Howell and Donald K. Smith: 

Perauaaion • . . proceeds fr<HB a position of decision. It 
seeks to organize support, to dispel doubt, to Instill con
fidence, to produce action. It is coomunication by which 
political movements are brought into being and political 
beliefa are translated into social action; it extends and 

William N* Brigance, "Can We Redefine the James-lvinans Theory 
of Persuasiont", Quarterly Journal of Speech, XXI (February, 1935), 
p. 24* 

X̂*ew Sarett and William T. Foster, Basic Trinciples of Speech 
(Boston: Houghton Mifflin Co., 1936), p. 4;<;. 
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•nipartt tiMi tmMktf mi I0mmm0mt pUumi tktmni^ pmt** 
•wiaioft »iltitoi8 h«ll«fi oiitt to laHaM^a tho dteoitioas 
of IMMU* 

A vmff mmMu^ 4BiixdM$im of r̂ î MMtloa im militmA by cho CbalxMn 

of tlMi BtNnrtMiMs #1 llkaa8Qiiiiy «t ttM 8kiiv«r8ity of SlllaaUi, fir* 8. 

M ito ktm pmmmBiam i t not 8 isttt^r #1 aoaiM aad oads m: 
iMf eoMOo i»ul i^l^m^^ It i8 8 itartag of »oiaoii» a OBIOQ of 
tm$mMA lMiliis8 ia utildb l i ^ r ĤLctoi l» oo8 i8 MI8» ^ fev 
1^ tiMi hmm lR8ig|it of mmhm* Or «af« i^tly i t U a 
iMiloii In ^li^ mm fmntmMf ooat^timt^t t̂ mngK̂  o iMuri«t7 
of pmmmtifm wiiAmh to tlio el««ir hmiag of i^t* Xta goal 
io w^oit aaiitrotAttdiiis of tiio hoot 8kl«g to 8o«^ 

A8 pHr8088loot A oacotoot amowor i s pvovidoi hy tho notod 

iwp8rt §m tho flold of »8r8aMitoa» lobott T* Ollwmt.^iihm km ooawuriooo* 

*̂ 9ttfOiMUIioii As mxif f o n of diseoarso thst laflasaeas thougjMst foslingat 

aFw aiWPSa^aWWaa'!'a 

In the oomiioit soeioty in a h i ^ A—rleans livo porsossioo pliqrs so 

aaweepa*JWBW^̂ p̂a*̂ ^ •aoaairaaai awaiaa'afr an Taaa^a'a aaana aaî ^^a a* ^(*^^^a e^ao'̂ a' ^oaa^atai" î fc*aaî Hw â a n a ^a^a^o •̂ aĵ ^ â ^kar ^a^a 

from dosivoSf itso8s« snd oplaloiis i ^ i ^ e l s ^ * • • with tbo dosiros, 

iiiOdSt Mid oploloiis of othor Indlvidosla or grodi^s*"^ HodoratsBdlng 

tho sirt of porsuasiofi is noodod la ordor for the lodivlditsl to bo able 

^VilliSM 8* HowoU and Oonsld K* Simlth, i^iacuaslon (Mew York: The 
MtoMlllan Co*, 1956)» p. 266* 

^8* J« 8l88«» 'Forsisaaion and Ethics," Quarterly Journal of Speech. 
I, (DeesabSK, 1984)«^ p. 373* 

%ob«rt T. Ollvor» the Psychology of Porsuasive Speech (2d ed*; 
Mow Yorki longBMmS, Green and Co*, 1957), p* 7* 

^Zbld*, p* 4« 



to rosolvo those olsi^bos la bis owt fswor* 'UMit of us hsvo a long vsy 

to to in nsstsrijig porsassivo skUls*'*^ 

»»t only is thoro s aood to asstor porsuMioii to iaflooneo oth«rs» 

hv^ thws is s aood to uodorstsiid porsassioo la ordor to anslyao sad 

Jod^ tho pofsassivo âpî sals thst dolags ths pohtle dsUy. im4mm so

eioty has hooosMi so n^^pUx, Its agoaeiss of eoncvol so rsanto. sad ita 

dsnands so nuasaroifS» l^st sll too oftsa as cannot know thlags MM thoy 

aataally sro, hot only as wo are told thay mx^^ "2 psrsitasi«m, thsrs* 

lora, is an iatagral part of life* nroodoa to parsiMKta is seeoptod as 

a hmi€ part of oiar dsaoeraoy* Tha nation's losdars la govemaent and 

busiaass wtst mmrt parsuasloa; la parsoaal«»soelal ralatieaships tho 

Indlvidaalt too, oust sotî  to parsusds* '*7bs hope of dewocracy lies 

not oaly la tho eimtiaual rise of porsusdars %te will chsaplon Its 

caasa* hut also la tha coastsat, courageous, snd careful suditlag of 

all systsMS of parsussloai u*'3 

Hf>dMB of Persuaslcm 

One of the first real attsapts to analyse persuasion wee made by 

tha great Oraok vhatorielan, Aristotls* Though hia Ehetoric wee 

writtaa over 2300 years ago, it has remeined the priadpal eource of 

refaraaco for all students of persuasion* 

^Xhid*, p* 5* 

^Srsabsck snd Howell, pp* 6*7• 

^Ihid*, p. 10* 



fwiaaxy to th^ s t a ^ of pmrsuasi^ are ita aodas. Za hU Rhetoric 

Arlstotla statass 

Of tha aodas of porsaaaloa furaishad hy tha î okaa mtd 
thara are thraa kia^. His first kind d^nmds on tha par* 
soaal €kmmitm of tha spaak«r| tha saeoad mi puttiog tha 
laidlaiMa Smm a eartaia frans of alad} tha third oa tho 
r̂ sroof, &e î fMaraat proof, i»rovlda8 hy tho w«nrds of the 
f^aoeh itS4^f«* 

tttrough tho oaatariM, rhatorlciaas have rafarr^ to those throe aodes 

m Pathos immtim}^ S4»ios <logie>, sad 8thos (spirit)* 

SS^Si* ^Simmamim iNithos Aristotle alahorates: 

Parsaasioa aay cone through the hearers, whsa tho spooeb 
stirs thoir anotioas* Oar jodsaants whsa wa are pleasad 
m4 friaa^y are not tha ssne ss tdisa wo ere pained and 
hosftilo* It i s toasrd prodtteing thess offoets, ea we 
aalatala, that î ipaasctt day writers diraat tho wholo of 
thaiff aflmrts*^ 

Aristotla than aaplaias in detail tha snotioas sod how the parsaadar 

can ttsa than* 

Modarn rhatorieiaas are just ss eoaviacad of the iaportaaee of 

aaotlon as a means of parsuasioa* On this point Xaapprath and Cleveager 

nska this ohsorvatlons 

the words or ideas of a speech are persuasiva whan thay stir 
up appropriate fool lags in tho listenars* To that end tho 
speaker tties to select ideas which are concerned with aub-
jsats that tsatter to the liatener*^ 

^Arlstotla, Rhotoric* trans* w. Rhys Roberta (New 
^ X954), pp* 24-25. 

2lhid*, p. 25* 

Eugene Knepprath and Theodore Clevenger, Jr*, 'Raeeoned Dia-
courss sad Motive Appeals in Selected Political Spaechas," Quarterly 
Journal of Si>eech. tl (April, 1965), pp. 153-154. 



Rohert t . (Hivar mannnrlsas his dis^aisioa of aaotloai 

ta p«Pi»iasiva î paaohas i^ara a spaak«r i s sttai^ting to 
shaaga tha faaliai^, hallafa^ or aetioa af his audi«iea, 
earafally diraetad saotioasl a^aals era iadii^ansable to 
saceass* 

Zt has haaa mmt (1) i ^ t eaotion i s a basic Viator 
ia hunaa halags; (2) that eeiotiim ccmsists of psren^tion 
of a sitaatiaa, rosultiag ia hadUy stianlatioa, that may 
ha immtpiem^ as plaasaat or anploasaats (3) that eaotlons 
era always p^soaallaad, t«id to persist, eatead to con-
tigutî as ohjaots, toad to ai^irass thaw^ves in aetioii, mid 
are ta lat iv^y slailar anmg al l aoraal iadividBals$ (4) 
that tha ^^sn^m md di^th of oaotloaal uaity or ^polariaa-
tloa** of tha laalieaeo i s a vital faotcar ia p«rsiissiva 
•pmtMsmt CS> that amotlcmal i^paals aust be basad up^n the 
cmmm faaliags axistiag ia tha partieolar speech situstioni 
(8) that eaotioaal affects are prodaeod through tho sposkar'e 
pavsoaality, <^iea of astsriala, Isagosgs, hsariag, voido, 
sad ralatioas with his sudienea; (7) that eaotion eerves the 
twofold faaatioa of eaargiaiag siqp»port snd dissraiag opposi* 
tloa I sad (8) that haaor la one the types of asetiooal i^-
paals haviag a vldaspraad and ganoiaa parsussivs utility*^ 

Oartaialy, tm idio would parsasda aust coasldar tha iaportance of appeal* 

lag to tha aaotioas of his audience* 

Î Sgjgg* CSonê miag logos, or logic, Aristotle ststss , "Thirdly, peraua« 

slon i s affacted throu^ the epeech i tsel f when wa hsve proved e truth 

or an i^parwit truth by means of the persuasive arguneats suitable to 

tha cmM ia question**^^ A great deal of ghetorjc i s devoted to 

Aristotle's thaoriss concerning perauaaive argunenta and their ueee in 

tho establishneat of " truth *̂* 

A contemporary observer, Robert T* Oliver, has much to sey, elao, 

about "dyasRULc logic*" He makes theee cogent :>oiai:ti: 

^Oliver, pp. 270-271* 

^Aristotle, p* 25* 
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Uta roaaimi^ of tha logielaa or the sci«itlst is diroctod 
to disoevariag itet, ua^r cartaia assusttd or controlled 
eoadlttaas is tttm* Tha raasoaiag of tho ad^eata is da-
sigaad for a diffsreat purpose: To lâ sore this distinction 
said try to for«» tha logielaaU processes into s persuasive 
pattern is to rii^ the dangers of artificiality and aisdi-
raetion of affi»rt* U sdalaiiaiaa disagracaaat, tha parses-
Siva spaakar will oft«ei ̂  hast to try to ix^xmm as little 
m9 possihia 9mi rafata as little as possihia, hy aarrowlog 
lOsa ivoaads of M^pvOm md sia»^aaiaiag the eesBMaality of 
goals. Whsa thm aaaaatial iNitats at Issus mt^ dsflasd, tha 
î panfewr should 4»t^liidi a jast m^ aqultahio sot of 
stwidar^ of tm»m$m ^f ^1<^ the audiaaca vUl he willing 
to have tha i^eakar*s proposal a ^ its oppositic» teated* 

Tha raasoaiag proeoM through which tho speaker aay 
lead his a«^^ti^*s mind toaar8 his oonoluslon may he • * . 
^tooii^ m^ ocHMlstaatly aslotaiaad processes, la aay of 
those mM;hods, tho ossaatial eeasidaratioa is to "meet the 
mdime^ where it Is," to 'get it losded sboard the speskor*s 
traia of taaseaiag, ' aad to 'kaap it oa tha train until the 
dastiostioa is raa€̂ iod*'*l 

for 2300 yaars i^iatorielaas have studied diligently to perfect 

systSMS for parsaasiva logio* Its laportaoea aa a node of parsuasioa 

cmrnot ha 9WKnm^ib0mix»dt, 

Persueslon is any fora of dlscoyrso that influencee thought, fool-

la^, or eoaduet* Persuasion playa a pervasive role in Aaorican so-

oiaty. Iftyst classical aad nodara i^Mtoriciena agree there ere three 

nodes af porsusslon, each essaatlal* Thay are (1) Pathoe (enotloa), 

(2) lAgos (logic), (3) Sthos (spirit)* 

Oliver, pp. 244-245* 



CHAPTER m 

ETHOS 

Of the three means of perstiading—reasoning, disposing, 
and accrediting—probably the most powerful is the one 
aeaociated with the personality of the speaker hlmaelf* 
»ay after day more changea are effected by request or 
direetioa baaed on faith in the apeaker than by any argu
ment advanced for a proposition.^ 

Classical Concepts of Ethos 

An investigation of classical concepts of ethos must start with 

Aristotle* His first comments concerning ethos were: 

Persuasion is achieved by the speaker's personal charac
ter when the speech is so spoken as to make us think him 
credible* We believe good men more fully end more 
readily than others: this is true generelly whatever the 
question is, and absolutely true where exact certainty ia 
iapoasible and opinions are divided. This kind of per
suasion, like the others should be achieved by what the 
speaker aays, not by what people think of this cheracter 
before he begins to speak. It is not true, as some 
writers assume in their treetises on rhetoric, thet the 
personal goodness revealed by the speeker contributes 
nothing to his power of persuaaion; on the contrary, his 
character may almost be celled the most effective meens 
of persuaaion he possesses.^ 

Later in Rhetoric he continued his coimaents: 

There are three things which inspire confidence in the 
oretor*6 own character—the three, namely, that induce us 
to believe a thing apart from any proof of it: good 

Wilbur B. Oilman, Bower Aly, and U>ren D. Reld, The Funda
mentals of Speaking* pp. 334-335, cited by Brembeck and Howell, 
pp. 252*253. 

^Ariatotle, p. 25. 

11 
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ssnae, good moral character, md goodwill . . . . It fol-
l€»ws that aay one who is thought to have all three of these 
good qualities will inspire trust in his audience.I 

la a later ehapter Aristotle discussed good will and friendliness of 

disposition as they concern the use of emotion. 

One of the greatest orators of all time, Cicero, was also a rheto

rician of note* In his book, Pe Qratore. the famous Roman had thia 

statem^at to make concerning ethos: 

It is of peculiar advantage that indications of good 
nature, or liberality, or gmitleness, of piety, of grate
ful feelings, free from selfishaess, and avarice, ahould 
appear in him; and everything that characterizes men of 
probity and humility, not acrimonious, not pertinacious, 
nor litigious nor harsh, very much conciliates benevo
lence, and alienates the affections from those in whom 
such qualities are not apparent*^ 

The Roman teacher of rhetoric. Quint11ien, believed that an orator 

had to be a good man. He reaaoned that an evil man'a mind was more 

preoceia>iad than a good man's mind. A good man's mind, however, re

mained free to concentrete on the goala he wanted to reaeh*^ He con

cluded! 

Finally ethos in ell Its forms requires the speaker to be e 
man of good character and oourteay . . . * The excellence 
of his own character will make his pleading all the more 
convincing and will be of the utoiost service to the cases 
which he undertakes*^ 

^Ibid*, p* 91. 

Cicero, De Qratore II, 43, cited by Lester Thonesen and A. Craig 
Baird, Speech Criticism (New York: The Ronald Press Co., 1948), p. 385. 

^Quintillan, The Institutes of Oratory, trens. H. E. Butler XII 
(London: William Heineman, 1921), pp. 355-359. 

^Ibid., VI, p. 427. 
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Mtiting in the seventeenth eeatmry, Mm Ward defined the four 

qualities of aa orator as ''wisdom, iategrity, benevolence and aodesty,"^ 

all of which would he considered es contributing to ethos* 

Bie eighteenth eaatury rhetorieiaa, John Lawson, had this to say 

about ethos: 

Tou cannot be mack affected hy l̂Aiat he ̂ ^ e speaker? aays, 
if you <k) mt look upon him to be a Man of ProhityT who la 
ia earaest, and doth himself believe «̂ iat he eadeavoreth to 
make eat as eredihle to you.^ 

ividimee 8tq;iporta the emielusioa that the classical rhetorlciena 

were ia agreement that ethos was extr^oely important to the oretor who 

wished to persuade others* 

Ifodern Concepts of Ethos 

Ralph Waldo Emerson defined eloqoeaee: 

Sloqueace is the art of speakiag what you mean and are. 
The reason id»y anyone refuaes hie assent to your opinion, 
or his aid to your benevolent deaign, is in you. He re
fuses to aeeept you as a bringer of truth, because though 
you think you have it, he feels that you have it not. 
Tou have not given hia the authentic sign*^ 

William N* Brigance discussed the audience and ethoa. He made 

these points concerning trusts 

we trust the speaker who shows integrity end sound Judgment. 

Brembeck and Howell, p. 246, 

^John Lewson, Lectures Concerning Oratory, p. 172, cited by 
Thonesen end Baird, p. 383. 

^Edward W. Emerson and Waldo E. Forbes, Journals of Ralph Waldo 
Emeraon IX, 342, cited by Thonssen and Baird, p. 383. 
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We truet the apeaker who seems to know what he ia talking 
shout* 

We trust a speaker idio shows moderatioa, restraint and 
good will. 

we trust the apeaker who Identifies himself with our 
interests*^ 

According to Bri^beck and Ikywell, two factors in the speech situa< 

tion contribute to ethos: 

In the speech sltuaticm two factors contribute to ethos— 
the reputation of the ^e^ker with the particular au
dience when he begins to speek, tmd the changes in this 
initial prestige coaing about in the minds of this audience 
as a result of the things he does and says.^ 

In his hook. Reason in Controversy. Glen Mills cast further light 

on the concepts of ethos: 

Ethical proof /ethofi7 originally meant persuesive lii4»ect 
of speaker's persoaality, ie*, the impressions of cherec-
ter, intelligence and good will which the listeners re
ceived during the speaker's preaentation* Now one's sta
tus or prior reputation is included among the conatitu-
ents of ethical proof*'^ 

He proceeded later in the book to state: 

An advcoate's ethos, aside from eny matters of antece
dent reputation, la ultimately determined by the choices 
he makes—by the proposition he chooses, by his <!vidence 
and reasoning, by his attitudea, by his emotional reac
tions, by his language and general demeanor . . . . We 
mey say that the use or nonuse of ethical perauaaion is 

^William N. BrigSnce, Speech. Its Techniques and Disciplines in 
a Free ^^iety (Hew Torki Appleton-Century-Crofts, Inc., 1952), 
pp. 436*539. 

^Breabeck and Howell, p. 258. 

^den E. Mills, Reason in Controversy (Boston: Allyn end Bacon, 
Inc*, 1964), p* 5, 
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not a matter of choice* Ethos is Inevitable; an advo
cate will surely he judged for s<»ething he does or 
fails to do.^ 

8 M » very relevant ideas concerning ethoa were presented hy Edwerd 

L* Prose: 

(1) The creation of a feeling of good will requires an 
uadarstaadiag of the eaotions, and is more closely re
lated to pathos than the other two elasents of ethos. 

(2) The î eidcer i^o adapts his speech to his audience 
utilizes all three aspects of ethos, lntellig«aee, 
character, and good will. 

(3) Language appropriate to the speaker and occasion 
aids la the establishing of morsl character. 

(4) The establishment of ethoa nust not be made obvi
ous and apparent to the audience.^ 

Sarett aad Foster emphasized the importance of ethoa when they 

stated, **The greatest single force in persueslon is the character of 

the speaker*'*^ 

Thonesen end Ollkinson referred to ethos as ethlcel proof end de

fined ita current usage: 

Ethical proof derives from the epeeker himself—from 
his personality, from hia attitude toward his hearera, 
and from the way he «^proaches his subject. It is e 
broad, almost omnibus term. It anbraces such charac
teristics as the speaker's manifest intelligence, good 
will toward the listeners, tectfulness, sincerity, 
honesty, aad general agreeableness.^ 

llbld., pp. 153-154. 

^Edward L* Proas, "Practical Implications of the Ariatotellan 
Concept of Ethoa," The Southern Speech Journal. XVII (Mey, 1952) p. 264. 

^Sarett and Foster, p. 497. 

^L. Thonssen and H* Gilkinsoi^ Basic Training in Speech, p. 330, 
cited by Brembeck and Howell, p. 248. 
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Rohert T* Oliver eontributed these comnents: 

The truly persuasive individuals are those who represent 
in their own characters and personalitlea the best treits 
of the soeiety in which they live . . . . The best per-
suaaive speakers are thoae who represent in their own per
sons both ^ a t their auditors are and what they deaire to 
hecoae.* — — —. 

Claaslcal and modara rhetorlciena are in agreement that the power 

of the speaker's persoaality, which he exerts oa his eudieaee, deter-

minee to e large extent the degree of his success es a perauader. 

Criteria 

Aristotle established three criteria for evelueting ethoa—good 

sense, good moral character, end good will.^ These fectora have very 

broad fseaainga* To facilitate the analyais for this study the more 

apecific criterie auggeated by Robert T. Oliver will be uaed. Though 

they are baaed on Arlatotle'a criterie, they meke aharper distinctions 

possible ia eny enalysis of ethoa. 

Pereonality is given a broad definition by Oliver, includiag ell 

the elements of ethos. 

His four divisions of the speaker's pereonality and the 
analysis of each division are helpful to the study of 
persuaaion. In brief summery the divisions of speeker 
personality and their elements ere: (1) his qiielities 
(character, reputetion, appearance, social ease, sin
cerity); (2) his attitudea (toward his subject, towerd 
his eudience, toward himselfs (3) his abilities (general 

lollver, p. 13. 

^Supre, p. 12, 
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intelligeace, geaeral kaowledge); and (4) hia mecheniams 
(voice, bodily ectlon).^ 

Speaker's Qualities 

Cheracter* Character means different things to different people. To 

clarify its meaning for this analysis character will be defined as "a 

coapoaite of good moral qualities typically of moral excellence end 

firnttiess, blended with resolution, self discipline, high ethics, force 

aad judgaeat."^ 

Reputation. Reputation aay be defined aa "the c<mdition of being re

garded es worthy or meritorious."^ 

Appeeraace. Two categoriea of appeerence should be coneidered—the 

natural factors such as height, weight, generel comeliness, and the aa-

sumed factora auch as carriege, neetness, cleenliness, and appropriate-

nesa of dreaa. Some people believe eppearance is an index to person-

el ity es "it is the most available means by which casual associatea can 

determine what may lie within.*'^ 

Social eaae» Social ease is e tezia used to embrece such terms es self 

confidence, poise, end sociel know how. The speaker with social ease 

Robert T. Oliver, Paychology of Persuesive Speech, pp. 94-104, 
cited by Brembeck and Howell, p. 248. 

^Webster's Third New International pictlonary (Springfield, 
Maasachuaetts: G* C* Merriam Co., 1965), p. 376. 

^Ibid., p. 1929. 

^Oliver, (2d ed.), p. 72, 
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would possess a seaae of honor aad a sense of pr<^ortlon about life. 

Sincerity. Oliver elarifiea the trsit of sincerity: 

It Bight he described as e sense of mission. Hb reel 
leadership is possible without it . . . . Always it is 
an iaaiateat belief hy the individual that his task is 
iaportaat, that his contribution Is urgently needed, 
that î̂ iat he is doing is unquestionably worthwhile*^ 

Speaker's Attitudea 

Toward sahlect* The speaker ahould have enough reepect for hia subject 

to devote hard study toward presenting it in the best possible wey to 

his audience. The apeaker should heve humility towerd his subject 

matter. The dogmatic speaker who ia Irritatingly certain about every

thing fails to persuade. 

Toward audience. The speaker and auditor ere both eudience conscious. 

This eonaciousness is preaent in alaoat all that one doea. Oliver 

elaborates: 

This fact baeomea clearer if we think of audience in an 
inclusive sense as comprising all the people whom we wish 
to impresa favorably, or of whose regerd, favorable or 
not, we are conscious.^ 

A speaker should always look for ways to adapt what he hes to say to 

the audience's needs. Interests, and desires. He should always at-

teu^t to identify v̂ ith his audience by his speech, gestures, attitudes, 

and ideas. Oliver defines identification ia this xaanner: 

^Ibld., pp. 73-74. 

^Ibid,, p. 78.. 
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Identification consists of making clear the commonelity, 
the similarity, the overlapping, the basic union of the 
point of view of the aoeaker with the varying points of 
view of his listeners.I 

Inherent in the speaker's attitude toward his audience should be re

spect for them* It ia ia^possible to talk dotm to an audience end still 

he perauaaive. 

Toward himself* A well balanced ettitude toward hlmaelf should be the 

persuader's goal. Calm assurance rather than arrogance or uneerteinty 

should prevail. A sense of humor, a sense of proportion, end self-

knowledge help develop proper attitudes within the speaker. 

Speaker'e Abilities 

General intelll::;ence, Webster's defines intelligence; 

/intelligence IsT the aveileble ability . . . . to use 
one's existing knowledge to meet new situationa and to 
solve new problems, to learn, to foresee problems: 
/ft is th^7 ability to perceive one's enviroraaent, to 
deal with it effectively, to edjuat to it; to work to
ward a goal.^ 

General knowledge. Webster's defines knowledge: 

/itoowledae 1^7 the fact or condition of knowing some
thing with a considerable degree of femlllarity gained 
through experience of or contact or association with 
the Individual or thing so named.^ 

^Ibid., p. 168. 

^Webster's Third Mpw International Dictionary, p. 1174. 

3lbid., p. 1252. 
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Speaker's Mecheniams 

V2ice* The voice hy its articulatloa, «Bount of volume, phraalng, and 

inflection should make the language of the speaker intelligible to the 

listener. It is, of course, desirable to have a pleasant vocal 

quality. Robert T* Oliver makes this point: 

What is iaportaat about a speaker's voice is its degree 
and kind of variation from the norm of the group. It is 
hy no meens always neceaaary or even desirable that the 
speaker's voice conform exactly to the patterns of his 
audience* It is, of course, necessery that he apeak in 
auch a meaner that he can be underatood. Aside from 
that requirement, the degree to which hia voice ahould 
conform depends upon the nature of hia relationships to 
the audience . . . . Conaidaring voice in terms of 
8tatua-«and thinking always of the pattern of audience 
expectation— . . . . if one deairea a reletively high 
atatus, he simply must develop and utilize voice petterna 
that conform to the expectation of the eudience concern
ing leadership qualities in the voice.^ 

Bodily action^ Brembeck and Howell point out: 

Highly auccesaful persuasive speakers are enimeted 
through vigorous activity • . * - Physical activity of 
the apeaker ahould always be energetic, but large or amall 
in extent es the occesion demanda." 

One of the best ways for the speaker to integrate vocal and bodily 

elements is to be so preoccupied with his problem of communicating his 

ideaa to hia audience that he forgets how he looks or sounds. "Rnthu-

siastic, energetic efforts to communicate lead almost spontaneoualy to 

abundant, motivated bodily activity."^ When this happens, the true 

lollver (2d ed.), p. 376, 

^Brembeck and Howell, p. 382. 

^Ibid., p* 384, 
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personality of the Apeaker emerges. He is himself. "A spesker's bodily 

aetioa is ideally a symbolic presentation of himself."^ 

An examination of the classical and modern concepts of ethos indi

cates that they are in agreement that ethos is a very important mode of 

persuasion. One set of criteria for the analysis of a speeker's ethos 

is (I) Speaker's qualities (character, reputation, appearance, aodal 

ease, sincerity); (2) Speaker's attitudes (toward subject, toward audi

ence, toward himself); (3) Speaker's ebllities (general intelligence, 

general kaowledge); (4) Speaker's mechanisms (voice, bodily action). 

llbid. 



CHAPTKt IV 

THS LIFE AHD TIMES OF JOHH F. KBHNEDT 

John F. Kennedy's 14.fe 

Biographical Facts 

Early life* John Fitsgerald Kennedy was born in a lower middle-cless 

suburb of Boston, Brookline, on May 29, 1917. Hia father, the young

est bank president in the United Statea, waa on his way to becoaing 

one of the wealthiest men in the country. His mother, Rose, waa the 

beautiful daughter of the mayor of Beaton, John F* (Honey Pita) Fits

gerald* Kennedy was the second of nine children. When he waa atill 

quite young, his father aoved his fudly to Hew York, which was closer 

to hia rapidly growing financial empire* 

When Kennedy was fourteen, he entered Choate, a select privete 

school* He participated in a half dozen sports, but failed to make the 

varsity* He was an indifferent atudeat. Jemea MacGregor Burns, re

ported, however, on his classmates' reactions: 

But to his classmates, if not to his teachers, he must 
have shown some glimpse of his potential ability and 
later drive, for they voted him "the most likely to 
succeed*"^ 

Harvard* His pursuit of learning at Harvard got off to a slow start. 

It wasn't until his Junior year that he began to show some promise as 

^Jaaes MecGregor Burns, John Kennedy, a Political Profile (New 
York: Avon Book Diviaion, The Hearst Corp., 1960), p. 42. 

22 
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a studaat. However, he graduated in Jtme of 1940 cum laude ia politi

cal science. During this time, he expanded his undergraduate thesis, 

"^poaseaent at »inlch," iato a book which was published under the 

^^^l^» Why Eagland Slept* Bums made these cossients about the book: 

Why l^laad Slept was a surprising success. It appeared 
on the eve ofthe fiaai blitz of Britain, sold 40,000 
copies in the Ifeiited States and a like nui^er ia Britain, 
and won a gratifying reception from the critics. Review
ers were intrigued that this twenty-three-year-old could 
marshal hia material so skillfully, make his jud^aents eo 
taqparataly, and relate his conclusions so tellingly to 
America's situation.^ 

asval career* Because of an old back injury Kennedy was rejected by 

the Army when the war started* However, he managed to peas a Kavy fit

ness test and entered the Ravy in September, 1942. His fether used his 

influeace, at Kennedy's request, to get sea duty for him. Schlesinger 

reported on the subsequent events: 

In due course there followed the Pedfic, PT-109, the 
Solmaon Islands campaign, Talagl and Rendova, and the 
Ineredible few daya in August 1943 when the Japanese 
destroyer Amaglrl sliced his boat in half and plunged 
Kenasdy and his crew into the waters of Ferguson Pess-
age, now auddenly eflame with burning gasoline. 

Kennedy's calm bravery, his extraordinary feet in 
towing one of hia crew to refuge by gripping the end 
of the life jacket belt in hia teeth, his leadership, 
resourcefulness and cheer until rescue came—this was 
one of the euthentic passages of heroism in the war*^ 

The rest of the war was a period of Illness, frustration, and tregedy 

for Kennedy. His older brother, Joe, was killed, flying e volunteer 

^Ibid., p. 57. 

'^Schlesinger, p. 86. 
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aission, over Europe* Kaaaady was ralaassd from the Msvy ia esrly 

1945. 

House of Reoreaentatives. For a short time after he was discharged 

from the Sevy, he worked as a reporter* But more aad more he wes be-

ginalag to consider seriously a career in politica* He atarted early 

to campaign for the seat in the Houae of Representatives of the Eleventh 

Massachusetts District aa a Deifecrat* In a ten-nan priaary race the 

novice eaapaigaer won forty«two per cent of the vote.I Since winning 

the priaary was tantamount to election ia a diatrlct that had beea 

Danocratie for decades, John F* Kenaedy, at twenty»nine, took his seet 

in the House of Reprsssntativss in J«iusry 1947. Here he served for 

six years* Fletcher Knovel aunmed up hia firat few yeara in the Houae: 

The 3roung CSoagressaan'a record was for the moat part 
that of an unspectsculsr northern Democrat. With few 
exceptions his votes repreaeated the klad of liberel-
ism with which neither Preaident Truman nor the Houae 
Democratic leadera could quarrel. On most House roll 
calls, only a Harvard accent, a handsome face, and a 
alightly bookish sir dlstiaguiahed him from scorea of 
Democrets froo the big city mechines of the north.^ 

Burns summed up Kennedy's career like this: 

By 1952, Kennedy had an assured future in the House. 
His district was safe indefinitely (unless a Republi
can leglsleture should regerrymander it), for the mi* 
gration of families outward to the Beaton suburbs was 
making it more, rather than less, Democratic. He now 
ranked fifth out of the fourteen Democrats on the Le
ber CoiaBlttee. Although he had few close politicel 

^Burns, p. 78. 

^Fletcher Kneael, 'Pulitzer Prize Entry John F. Kennedy," 
Candidates 1960: Bshlnd the Headlines in the Presidentlei Race, ed. 
Eric Severeld (New York: Basic Books, Inc., 1959), p. 196. 
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friends, ha was well liked by his colleagues ia ths 
Hottsa; aad aot oaly his fellow Deaocrats from Hew Bng-
laad, hut aaay Seutheraera aad Ri^ublicaaa as well felt 
that, deeplte his economic liberailffla, he had apecial 
sympathy for thim and their problems. It was quite 
likely that his youth, his safe seat, and his appeal to 
all D«M>cratic factions would have made hia a aafe bet 
to be DoBOcratlc leader aad perhi^ps speaker within two 
de<»ades* 

But the Congressman did not want a House career 
. . . * Where to go next?* 

Senate* The deeiaion was made by Keaaedy la 1952 to run againat Henry 

Cabot I^dge, Jr., for hia seat in the Dnited Stetes Senate. Since 

1948 Kaaaedy had been building a state-wide political orgaaizatioa* 

He had worked to the point of exhaustion, making speechea, meeting 

people* "By early 1952, Kennedy had stumped in elmost all the 351 

cities aad towns in Massachusetts*"^ Unaware of the danger. Lodge waa 

out of the state nuch of the time, caaq>aigniag for Eiseahower's aomi-

nation for the Presidency. By the time he realized Keaaedy's strength 

and returned to caapaiga, it was too late. Buraa releted the atory: 

Kenaedy beat Lodge by 1,211,984 to 1,141,247, a margin 
of over 70,000 votes. Eisenhower overcame Stevenson in 
Maaaachusetts by 208,800 votes. Dover lost to the Re
publican candidate for governor. Christian Herter, by a 
doae margin* Like e sapling, left stending amid up
rooted oeka, Kennedy was suddenly the doodlnant politi
cal figure in the state, eclipsing even McCormack.^ 

After two yeara of a rather sporsdic courtship, John F. Kennedy 

married Jacqueline Bouvier on Septeaber 12, 1953."^ 

^Bums, p* 104. 

^Ibid., p* 106. 

^Ibid*, p* 118. 

^Ibid.. p. 129. 
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In October 1954, Kenaedy entered the Hospital for Special Surgery 

la Mew York. Here doctors performed spinal fusion surgery. His re-

eov^ry was slow aad painful. It was during this time that he did the 

research for aad wrote the best seller, Profilea in Courage. Joe 

McCarthy suaaarized the hook as follows: 

Fyo^iles in ^c^sje recounts stirring tales of reaiataace 
under threatealng presaures froa voters back home by such 
figures as Siai Houston, Daniel Webster, George W* Morris, 
Udmmd G, Ross, Thomas Hart Benton, Lucius Lamar and 
Robert A* Taft*^ 

For this John Ksimody waa awarded the Pulitzer Prize for biography in 

1957* 

Quest for the Presidency* By early 1956 there was aoae telk of 

Kaaaady'a belag Stevenson's ruaaiag mate in the 1956 election* By eon-

vanti<m time there was a great deal of support for him aa the vice-

presidential noaiaoe* Whaa Steveasoa decided to let the convention 

dalegatas choose his running aste, Kennedy end Kefsuver stagsd a close 

fight for the noadlnation. On the second ballot Kefauver won. At the 

time it seemed a bad break for Kennedy. It later proved to be one of 

the luckiest things that could have happened to him. McCerthy con

cluded with these remarks; 

By losing to Kefauver, by ahowing a surprising and excit
ing display of enthuaiaatic nation-wide strength while 
doing so, the young Kennedy emerged from the Democretic 
debacle of 1956 as a bright and ahinlng new star. 

Joe McCarthy, The Remarkable Kennedys (New York: Popular 
Library, 1960), p. 116. 

^Ibid*, p* 119* 
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M««y paople beliavad that froa this mensent on he had become an active 

candidate for tha Presidimcy. 

However, he had to win re*eleetion to the Senate ia 1958. Not 

oaly did he have to via, but he had to win by a large vote in order to 

aslataia his current national prestige* He campaigned herd to achieve 

this goal* Bums recounted the results: 

His margin was 874,608«*the largest margin ever accorded 
a candidate for aay office in either party in the atate, 
the largest aargln received hy any senatorial candidate 
ia the Ihiited Stetes in 1958, and the largest percentage 
of the vote roeeived in 1958 in any major senatorial 
aontest in the country*! 

8y early 1960 it waa clear to Kennedy that he would have to enter 

the Democratic primaries and win thea, if he were to win the Deaocratic 

nomination* He entered seven priaarias* His victory in Protestant 

West Virginia was very ijq[»ortant because it helped to convince party 

leadera that a Catholic could be elected Preaident* In hoB Angeles 

John f* Keimedy won the Democratic nomination on the first ballot. 

After one of the hardest fought, closest caapaigna in Aaerlcen 

politieal history, on November 8, i960, John Fitzgerald Kennedy was 

elected President of the United States. 

Presidency. John F. Kennedy served alaoat three years as President of 

the United States. On Novei^er 22, 1963, he was assassinated in 

Dallas, Texas. 

^Bums, p. 210. 
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Major Factors Goatributiag to his Ethos 

X 
Bostoa*Irish heritage. Though the Ksaaedy boys grew iq» ia a wealthy, 

aoa^Irlsh atmosphere and weat to rich, socially elite, non-^iitholic 

preparatory sahools, their closest friends at lEUirverd were Boston-

Irish Catholics. McCarthy wrote: 

But at Harvard, Yotaig Joe's inseparable companion was 
Ted Rosrdon, a Boston Irish Catholic who had to work 
his way through eollege* Jack's rocna mate and closest 
frlaad, Torbart Macdonald, was a Bost(»i Iriah Catholic 
fr^i a family of modest means* Keimy O'Donnell, 
Bobby's room mate md closest frlsad ia collage, was 
an Irish Catholic ^̂ bo came from Worcester, Massachu
setts, because his Bostonisa father, Cleo O'Donnell, 
had beea the football coach at Holy Croas, but a Wor
cester Irish Gatholic md a Beaton Irish Catholic are 
socially the same thing* Selecting such friends at 
Harvard iastead of continuing in aaaociatlon with the 
upper crust types in their own wealthy economic level 
whom they had known in prep school, the Kennedys made 
an interesting reachiag grasp at the racial, social, 
and religious family roots from which they had been 
raaoved as children* You can take the boy out of Irish 
Boston hut apparently it is difficult to tske the Irish 
Boston out of the boy*! 

His Bostoft**Irish heritage left its mark on Kennedy's personality* On 

this point Schlesinger said: 

Yet the Irishness remained a vital element in his con
stitution* It came out in so many way8**in the quiz-
zicel wit, the eruption of boisterous humor, the relish 
for politics, the love of language, the romantic sense 
of history, the sdmlration for phyalcal daring, the 
toughneas, the loy in living, the view of life as comedy 
and aa tragedy.2 

III! II « i i i i l I l l m l • " I I I I I I I I • II I I 

^McCarthy, p* 58. 

^Schleainger, p. 78. 
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iSMiX" Parhaps tha one iaflueace of his enviromeent that ccmtributed 

most to his sthos was his iNmily* His father exerted great influence 

on his eharaetar* Sdaasiager aade this observstion: 

Tha father eoafrontad the ehildrea with large questions, 
eacouragad th«a to have oplaioas of their owe, demanded 
that their oplnioas aade acsise, wrote them endless 
letters whaa ha was away (which was of tea), told them 
they had an ohligatloa to take part ia public life and 
instilled eoavictlims of purpose and possibility. Aa 
John Kaaaady put it one night at the White House: • ^ 
father wasn't around as auch as some fathers when I was 
youag; but, idiether he was there or not, he made his 
children feel that thay were the most ii^rtant things 
in the world to him* He was so terribly Interested In 
avarythiag we were doing* He held iq> standards for us, 
aad he mk& very tough when we failed to meet those 
standards* *'l 

Until his last two years in Harvard, Kennedy wes an indifferent 

Student* Bums quoted from a letter that Kennedy's father wrote him 

while ha was a senior at Oioate: 

"NOW Jack, I don't want to give the impression that I 
am a nagger, for goodness knows I think that is the 
worst thing any parent can be," the father wrote. 
"After long experience in aizlng up people I definitely 
know you have tha goods and you c^i go a long way. NOw 
aren't you foolish not to get all there is out of what 
Ood has given you • * • * After all, I would be locking 
even as a friend if I did not urge you to take advan
tage of the qualities you have. It is very difficult 
to make \xp fundaaentals that you have neglected when 
you were very young and that is vihy 1 am always urging 
you to do the best you can. I am not expecting too much 
and I will not be disappointed if you don't turn out to 
be a real genius, but I think you can be a really worth
while citizen with good judgment and good understendlng 

• 2 • * • • 

^Ibid*, p. 79. 

TBums, p. 43. 
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Sorenson aai^lored this relationship further. Atttx polating out ways 

they wore dlffor«iit» he wrote: 

Father mid son also had much ia common: a delightful 
sense of hunor, a fierce family loyalty, a concern for 
tha atate of the nation, endless vitality and a con
stant air of c^afidence no matter how great the odds 
or pressures• ("I still ^n't know how I did,*' the 
candidate said after getting the usual cheery word by 
telephone from his father after the second Nlxon-
X^iaady debate. "If I had slipped and fallen flat on 
the floor, he would have said, ^Tbe graceful way you 
picked yourself i^ was terrific***)! 

Ia discussing Joseph Keaaady Sorenson continued: 

I also admired his devotioa to his childrsa, to their 
Odaeatioa, happiness and success* However domineer
ing his manner aay have aaaaed, he had instilled in 
thsei a will to win without ever breaking their spirits 
* * * • He permitted each child to choose his own ca
reer, coapanions and political philoaophy, however 
thay may have differed froa hia owa*^ 

Mo less an influence was John Kennedy's aether. Rose* Bums 

pointed out: 

But the mala steadylzig element in this boisterous 
household was Rose Kennedy* Even as a young woman, ahe 
impressed her friends with her scrupulous sense of duty 
and her devotion to the church. What ahe lacked in in
tellectual brilllance she made up in her Intense love 
for her family • . . . In her husband's abaence, ahe 
would even work vp current eventa topics and guide the 
discussion of them by the children at the table—her 
huaband would have expected it.^ 

Of his eight brothers and sisters his older brother, Joe, probebly 

had more Influence on Kennedy's character* McCarthy discussed this re

lationship: 

^Theodore C* Sorenson, Kennedy (New York: Harper and Row, 1965), 
p* 31. 

^Ibid., p* 32. 

3 
Buma, p* 38* 
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Handsome, bright aad charming. Young Joe made a power
ful ii^ressioa oa everybody who kaew him* His influence 
v^fm his younger brothers was especially strong. Jack's 
aad Bobby's hard competitive drive and ^loraous, untir
ing capacity for work come as much from Imitating Young 
Joe as from the iaspiretioa of their father. In As We 
Rene^er Joe- he wrote: "1 think that if the Keaaedy 
children amount to anything now or ever amoimt to any
thing, it will be due more to Joe's behaviour and hi^ 
constant example than to eny other factor***!^ 

A great Influence on Keaaedy's ethos in his adult years wes his 

wife, Jacqueline* Schlesinger made this point, "But perhi^s her 

greatest influence was to confirm his feelings about the iaportance of 

living his life aecording to the values he honored most*"^ His public 

reputation was, on the whole, enhanced by his wife and children* There 

had not been very young children in the White House in meny years and 

this proved pleasing to the public* Hugh Sidey stated: 

No doubt there will be many endearing eights in thia ad
ministration of young psople and young children, but few 
will top the picture of Caroline standing on the red 
carpeting in the foyer of the White House listening to 
the President's own Marine Bend* Her foot twitched to 
the atusic, and when she was granted a special request, 
she asked for "Old MacDonald Had a Farm," which was 
rendered with such polish that few oi the diplomats 
noted the tune.^ 

His wife's charm, beauty, style, and achievements in restoring the 

White House contributed a great deal to reenforcing the ethos of John 

F. Kennedy. 

^McCerthy, p. 79. 

^Schlesinger, p. 103. 

%ugh Sidey, John F. Kennedy President (New York: Atheneum, 
1963), p. 63. 
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There can be little doubt that scaae of Keaaedy's traits of charac

ter are traceable to his family's laaueace. Froo his perents he re

ceived self eoafldence, spiritual values, a desire to strive for excel

lence, and a desire to devote his life to public service. Coopetition 

with his brothers md sisters helped develop his strong coapetitive 

drive* The picture of the large Kenaedsr family's devotion to each 

other, their energetic eaapalgning for Kennedy must have had iaqiact on 

the Merlcaa people* The picture of him as a devoted father and hus

band contributed to his ethos with the American public, for theae are 

attributes that Amfl»:ic«is admire aad idealize* 

Wealtih* John Keaaedy's wealth laade it possible for him to have e good 

adaoation, travel extensively, and develop, through meeting many people 

at various social levels, social ease* 

His father sent him to England during the summer before he entered 

college* Here he had the opportunity to ettend the London School of 

Economics* However, he became ill after a short time end had to come 

home* In the swmmv of 1937 he treveled to Frence, Spain, and Italy* 

Buma reported on the trip: 

He had traveled a good deel, but never as observantly as 
now* He had an audience with the Pope, and with Cardinal 
Pacelli * * * * He talked with hitchhikers, reporters, 
diplomats* 

Jack wrote his fether that it was not so much what he 
learned abroad but the incentive it cave him to atudy 
when he got back that was important.^ 

-^Burns, pp. 47-48* 
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He spent tho winter of 1939 in Europe* Buma coonented in these words: 

Eager to see the tension points at first hsnd, he won 
permission froa Harvard to spend the second semester in 
Europe, md crossed the Atlsntic late in the winter of 
1939 just before the Nazis swallowed the reat of Caecho-
slovakia* After apriag la Paris, he went to Poland, 
stayed two or three weeks, then went on to Riga, Russia, 
Turkey, Palestias, and back to the Balkans, Berlin, end 
Paris* During his grand tour of Sto'ope on the eve of 
the war, ha used the American esd>a8sies as stoppiag-off 
places and observation poats. He stayed with Ambaasador 
Bullitt in Parls*«» * . . . with Ambasaador Anthony 
Biddle in Warsaw, with Charles ("Chip") Bohloa, the 
Second Secretary, in Moscow.^ 

In the summer of 1940 he took an extended trip through South America* 

During the war, he traveled extensively in the Pecific aa a meiia>er of 

the United States Navy. Another trip was made by Kennedy to Europe 

early in 1951. Bums commented on this trip: 

He visited the chief countries of the North Atlsntic 
Treaty Orgsalzation In Surope-^Brltain, France, and 
Italy^^-aad three other nations—Spain, Yugoslavia, and 
west <Serasny*-wliose policies closely touched the de
fease of the West. Although Keaaedy paid his own way, 
ic was no vacation trip (nor should it have been, since 
Congress was in session the whole time he was away) 
* • * * Aside froa an interview with Tito end en eudience 
with the Pope, he gained his most useful information from 
off-the-record talks with second-level officisls such es 
deputy isinisters. On returning home, he carefully con
verted these notes into a long statement of his views.^ 

All of this travel helped broaden his outlook and helped to Increese 

his general knowledge of the world and of foreign effairs, 

John Kennedy's wealth <^ened doors socially and politically that 

would not have been open otherwise. These experiences helped to develop 

^Bums, pp. 47*48. 

^Ibid., p. 60. 
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poise aad social proflcloocy* Self-coofidteace is surely nurtured by 

wealth. It ia deer tl«t wealth was a great asset in the bulldlag of 

his ethos, particularly aa concerned the developing of his lntellig«ice 

end knowledge. 

jyUnesf. All his life Ksaaedy was plagued by illness. Schlesinger 

elaborated on this point: 

But for sll his vitality he had both a frailness and 
sensitivity . . . . He passed a aurprlslng amount of his 
childhood sick In bsd—with diphtheria, scarlet fever, 
acute i^^peadicitis, and chronic stomach trouble.^ 

Sorenson quoted Robert Kennedy: 

"We used to laugh," his brother Bob hes written, "about 
the great risk a mosquito took in biting Jack Keaaedy— 
with some of his blood the mosquito was almost sure to 
die*"* 

On this ssae point Bums said: 

was underweight during much of his childhood. He 
had a severe case of jaundice, and then e severe recur
rence, about the same time he entered college, and he 
had to taks liver injections. He built his weight up 
et Harvard—he weighed 156 in 1937—so that he could 
play football, only to suffer a back Injury in scrli»-
mage. As a youth he stayed many weeks in Arizona build
ing xsp his strength* Rejected by the Army, he again 
went in for a health regimen and got into the Nevy. But 
in the Pacific his back injury was aggravated by the PT-
boat craah, he got malaria, he went through enother op-
eretion, and his weight dropped over thirty pounds,^ 

It was at this time that doctors told him that he had a form of Addi

son's Diseese. He was treeted for this condition for more then three 

Schlesinger, p, 80. 

Sorenson, p. 41. 

^Bums, p. 154. 
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years* this period of his life was fUled with pain* The old beck in-

Jury was causing him more trouble thaa ever before. Schlesiagsr re

counted this miserable period la Kennedy's life: 

By 1954 the pain bec«se ao Inceaaant that he decided to 
try another op^atioa*«»this time a lumbar fuaion with a 
steel plate inserted in his spine . . . . The winter 
after the aurgery was torture. The steel plate led to 
a staphylococcus infection. His condition grew worse. 
Lsst rites were pronoiaiced, aad death bmahed him again* 
rijially e second operation removed the plate. He con
tinued weak and in psia, lylag mlserebly in bed, tumed 
by nurses at regular intervals from one side to the 
other* After a tlae, he started to walk, but, just as 
he was beginning, one of hia crutehea broke, he fell 
and was back la bed agaia. Ihe operetiona did not help 
* * • • His infection had not healed; he now had anemia; 
and the pain was conatant.l 

His precarious health affected Kennedy's ethos in two ways. His 

childhood illnesses gave him more aolltude and gave him hia life-long 

fascination for history. Schleainger stated: 

He was the only one in the family who liked to read; 
loneliness and sickness made him read all the more. He 
spent hours in his room at River dele or Hyennis Port ab
sorbed in hietory and biogrephy—King Arthur, Soottlsh 
Chiefs* The White Company. Cooper, and later (%urchill'e 
Marlborough when he was in his teens. History was full 
of heroes for him, and he reveled in the stately ca
dences of hlstoricel prose. His memory of what he read 
was photographic. Situations, scenes end quotations 
stuck in his mind for the rest of his life*^ 

Theodore White quoted Jacqueline Kennedy on thia point: 

But then I realized history made Jeck what he was. You 
must think of hia as this little boy, sick so much of 
the time, reading in bed, reading history, reading the 
Knighta of the Round Teble, reading Marlborough. For 

''Schlesinger, pp. 96-97. 

^Ibid., p. 80. 
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Jack, history was full of heroes* . * . Jack had this 
hero idea of history, tho idoalistlc view** 

This Idaalisa aad rommitic eone^t of heroes beĉ aie parts of the whole 

character of John F* KaimEiady* 

Kaaaody's Illnesses may have bean responsible for the intensity 

with which he lived his life* Si^lesiager coomeated on thia point: 

It was all soadbow connected with the precarious state 
of his health: this seemed to give his life its pe-
oullar iateasity, its determiaatlon to savor every
thing, its urgent sense that there was no time to 
waste*^ 

Oa«t may conclode that his illnesses did play an ii^rtant part ia form-

lag the man, John F* Keaaedy* 

* Tragedy and near tragedy always were a part of Kennedy's life, 

His brother Joe's death had a marked influence on hia life. Sch

lesinger quoted Kannady's wife, "The poignancy of men dying young 

haunted hia*"^ MeCarthy steted: 

la the essay that he wrote for As We Renumber Joe. Jack 
said, "It is the realization that the future held the 
prcedse of great aceoaplishments for Joe that made hia 
death so particularly hard for those who knew him. His 
worldly success was so asaured and inevitable that his 
death seems to have cut Into the natural order of 
thinga. But at the same time there is a completeness 
to Joe's life, and that is the completeness of perfec
tion . . . . And through it all he had a deep and abid
ing faith—he was never far from God—and so I cannot 
help but feel that on that August day, high in the sum-

. l l , , , , ^ i , i M M , ^ . > M l l M I M » l « « M « » » l » * » » » » < i » « l « « « » » l l ' M M » t l » » l l » M » M ^ ^ I I — — • I • H • • — — • — p — — 

^Theodore H* White, "For Preaident Kennedy an Epilogue," Life 
(Memorial Edition), p. 83* 

^Schleeinger, p* 95* 

^Ibid., p* 87. 
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WAX Skies, 'death to hia was less a setting forth than a 
ratumlag*'" Jack opoaed the book with a quotation from 
Soloacm, "O^iorahle age is aot that which staadeth ia 
loagth of days, nor that is aeasured hy number of yeers. 
Raving fulfilled his course in a short time, he fulfilled 
loag years." As a dosing, Jsck selected Maurice Barlag'a 
lines: 

* * . * Ifitea Spriag shall w ^ e the earth, 
Aad qolekoa the acarred fields to new birth. 
Our grief shall grow. For d̂iat can Spriag renew 
More fiercely for us than the need of you.^ 

The later death of hia younger sister, Kethleen, in a plane craah 

added more tragedy to his life* 

He almost died with diphtheria as a child. Death was a real poa-

sibillty whoa the Jspanese rammed his PT-109* Sdilaaiagor releted en-

other brush with dkMith: 

In 1951, traveling in the Per East, he came down with e 
fever in Japan aad was rushed to the milltsry hospitsl 
ia (^inswa. His teapereture rose to more than 106 de
grees, and they did not think he woiild live.^ 

Ia his life time he received the last rites of his church four times 

and lived* Sorenson quoted his father on this point: 

"I know nothiag cm happen to hia," his father once 
said. "I've stood by his deathbed four tiaies. Each 
timm I aaid good-bye to him, and he always came back. "3 

Jos^h Alsop ccHanented concerning che effect of theae experiencea 

on Kennedy: 

But it ia iB^ortant to remember that before the public 
annals began, John F. Kennedy, like Franklin D, Roose-

^McCarthy, p. 83. 

^Schleainger, p* 96* 

^Sorensoa, p* 747* 
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volt, passed throng the valley of the shadow oa his 
road to the White House* For this experience, surely, 
helped to give him his special fimd of pati^ce, hunane-
ness, aad seriousness about serious things*^ 

Sorenson analyzed these experiences aad their effect on Keaaedy: 

Having narrowly survived death in the war and iii the 
hoi^ital, having tragically suffered the desth of a 
brother snd a sister, having beea told as a youag man 
that his adreaal dmiiclmcy might well cut i^ort hia 
yaars, he did not aood to be reminded that the life he 
loved was a proeious is|>ermanent gift, not to be weated 
for a moment. But neither could he ever agaia be wor
ried or frlghteaed by the preseace of death emidat life. 

And possibly he lived each day of his own life to the 
utaoat baeause he did not know when his own readezvous 
with death al^t come. 

Siaply accepting death as en laevltable fact of 
life, and siaply recogBlsiag sssassiaatioa aa aa ua-
avoldable hazard of the Preeldeacy, he refused to worry 
about hia poraoaal safety-«8ot with any bravado or brag
gadocio hut with an almost fstslistic uneoncern for 
danger.^ 

MSay of the facets of John Kennedy's character auch aa the intenae love 

of life, courage, humaaenesa, seriouaness, and feteliatic lack of fear 

can be attrihuted to hia experiencea with death* 

His Boston*Irish heritage, his fsislly, his Illnesses, experiences 

with death, and his wealth left their marks on the character and spirit 

of John Fitsgerald Kenaedy. 

The Tiiaes of John F. Kennedy 

Joseph Alaop made this assessment of the times of John F. Kennedy: 

I Joseph Alsop, "Memories of en Uncommon Man," The Saturday Evening 
Post (NoveBd>er 21, 1964), p* 17* 

^Sorenaon, pp* 747-748* 
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A period of very groat and rn^id changes, both st home 
md lOiroad, had created eorrospoadlagly great and coa-
plax prohleas for the United States. Yet the i»or* 
tanco and urgeaey of these prohleas were Isrgaly veiled 
fr<^ the eyes of tho Aaericaa people by the new afflu
ence i^lch aade aost of us sluggli^ly contented with 
thlags as thi^ were, Franklin Rooaevelt took office la 
a time of desperate national crisis, t^en the whole no
tion hogged to be shoim the way. John Kennedy took of» 
flee to a tlae of huge hut hardly noticed challenges, 
whaa there was much to be, doae, yet few Americans were 
eager to ho t^ aad doing*! 

Sorenson suaaed up the problems that faced the nation in the six

ties: 

In Octobar, 1957, the Soviet Oaion bed launched si
multaneously the first space cepaule to orbit the earth 
and a new cold war offeasivs to naster the eerth—en of-
faaaive relying on Western disunity in the face of nu-
elesr blaekaail and on antl-Weatem nationallaa in the 
undorde^'oloped areas. In the three years that followed, 
the freedom of West Berlin had been threatmed by a 
Soviet ultiaatua, backed by boaats of aediua-reage bal
listic missiles targeted on Western Europe* The exist
ence of South Vietnam had been aeaaced by a caia>eign of 
guorllla tactics and terror planned and supplied by the 
Connunlst ragiae ia Hanoi* The independence of Laoa 
had beea endangered by pro-Coaauaiat insurgent forces. 
The Soviete had invested seversl billions of dollara in 
military and economic aid in the developing net lone, in
cluding arms for Indoneala, the Aswea Daa for Egypt, 
steel mills for India and more arms for the Algerian 
rebels* The Russien and Chineae Communiats had competed 
for a Central African base in Ghana, In Guinea, in Mall 
and particularly in the chaotic Congo* The Russiens bed 
obtained a base in the Weatern Hemisphere through Fidel 
Caatro's takeover in Cuba and his campaign to subvert 
Lstln America* Red China was busy building its own Afro-
Asian collection of client states and its own atomic 
boab. 

In response, Aaerlcen allitary alght was too thinly 
stretched and too weakly financed to meet our globel com
mitments* Our missile and space efforts bed started 
late* Our foreign aid was tinder financed, as was the 
flexibility of our military potential, and populations 

*Alsop, The Saturday Evening Post, (November 21, 1964), p. 17, 
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and poverty grew faster in the developing countries than 
all their resources and our assistance coabined. The 
United Nations was in disarray. The Paris Summit col
lapse, along with anti-American riots in Japan and Vene
zuela, had made d^aocracy seem on the defenaive. Our 
policies were not aligned in Latin America with the new 
forces of economic unity and growth . . . . 

The third recession in seven years had cauaed the 
highest uaen^loyaent in over twttaty years. The higheat 
deficit in the nation's international balance of payments 
diarlng peacetime had depleted our gold reserves to their 
lowest level in over twenty years. The growing frustra
tions of our oppressed Negro population, the growing 
cost of subsidizing large farma, the growing nuaber of 
overcrowded college elaaarooms and uncared for elder 
eltisoas—all these and more . . . * were not merely 
matters for Democratic ca^^aign talk, but concrete proh
leas** 

laiat were the affects of the times on the ethos of John Kennedy? 

How did Kennedy's ethos reflect the times? Arthur Schlesinger'a com

ments c<mtrlbute answers to these questions: 

After Kennedy's death, Adlal Stevenson called him the 
'contemporary man" . . . . For Kennedy was not only the 
first President to be born in the twentieth century. 
More than that, he wes the first representative in the 
White Houae of a distinctive generetion, the generetion 
v^ich was b o m during the First world War, caiae of age 
during the depression, fought in the Second World Wer 
and began its public career in the atomic age. 

This was the first generation to grow up as the 
age of American innocence was coming to an end. Scott 
Fitzgerald had written that his contemporaries grew up 
"to find all Gods dead, all wars fought, all faiths ia 
man shaken* ' But the generation which came back from 
the Second World War found that gods, ware, and faitha 
in man had, after all, survived, if in queer end somber 
weys . . . . So in the fifties some sought security at 
the expense of identity and beceme organization men. 
Others sought identity at the expenae of security and 
became beatniks. Each course created only a partial 
man. Taere was need for a way of life, a way of autonomy, 
between peat and present. 

*Sorenson, pp. 228-229, 
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It was autonooy i^lch this humane md self-suffi
cient man se^Bed to eaibody. 

This sense of wholeness snd freedom gave him an ex
traordinary i^paal not only to his own geaeratloa but 
even more to those who came efter, the children of turbu
lence. Recent history had washed away the easy consola-
tiAMB md the old formulas. Only a few things remained 
on which eoaten|>orary man could rely, and most were pert 
of himself—family, friendship, courage, reason, jokes, 
power, patriotism* Kennedy demonstrated the possibility 
of the new self'^^rellance. Aa he had liberated himself 
from the past, so he had libereted himself froa the need 
to rebel against the past. He could insist on standarda, 
admire physical courage, attend his church, love his fa
ther idaile dissgreeing with hiai, love his country without 
self-doubt or self-consciousness. Yet, while absorbing 
so aaich of the treditional code, his sensibility was 
acutoly contea^oraneous. He voiced the disquietude of 
the postwar generation—the miatrust of rhetoric, the 
disdain for poii|»o8ity, the impetience with the poatures 
and pieties of other daya, the resignation to disap-
pointiaent* And he also voiced the new generation's 
loagings—for fulfillment in experience, for the subor
dination of selfish ii^ulses to hl^er ideals, for a 
link between past and future, for adventure and valor 
and honor. What was forbidden were poses, histrionics, 
the heart on the sleeve and the tongue on the cliche. 
What was required was a tough, nonchalant acceptance of 
the harsh present and an open mind toward the unknown 
future* 

Hie coolness was itself a new frontier. It meant 
freedom from the stereotyped responses of the pest* It 
promised the deliverance of American idealism, buried 
d e ^ in the national character but imprisoned by the 
knowingness and calculation of American society in the 
fifties* It held out to the young the possibility thet 
they could become more than sstisfled stockholders in a 
aatisfied nation* It offered hope for spontaneity in a 
country drowning in its own passivity—passive because 
it had come to accept the theory of its own in^otence.^ 

When the life of John F. Kennedy is examined, it becomes evident 

thet his Boston-Irish heritege, his family, his wealth, his illnesses, 

his experiences with death—all were factors in the forming of his 

ethos. 

^Schlesinger, pp. 113-117* 
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His geaeratlon grew up in a new world with new problems—osped-

slly la finding it^ idmM;lty* Kmmedy's success ia finding his iden-

tlty was a part of his ethoB* His ethos, in this respect, was a 

powerful force with many of his generation* 



GBAIfm V 

Mm f* wsxmm*9 ims 

^̂ buncaama' 

iiSi^gllSi* A l l ^ »»^ia«t Uatoriaa aad hi^peai^iar, ia tha faraoord i» 

tha l&iaapml Sdlfloa of j ^ l i l a a i^ Cat^a^ ato»»i. 

HsM^ cô â î lP ia fraat aad adtolrMla la i tsalf i hot i t 
n a ^ tMi poiati^ Ofot thi^ i t alwMt aavar apiMars aax^pt 
mt a pmt of that praatar aatity aiaiad ^laiaatar • * * • 
la mmm$ aaaal aaarapi la allied « l ^ tho otiMar t»i i ta 
aliAi^ wHa ap dMarawtast honasty, dmp aariouaaaaa, a 
f trai aimaa ef piriaaiiila, aaada«» vaaalacloa • • * • xt la 
aa iadbli^i^idila last that ia aovavacamtal affalra tha 
Aiwirlesii iMlsala Î NMMI aa a^aal valai^ioa upoa <di«eaatar 
•^ao^^^* î̂ BP'*ipao •^•oaaaapaeaaaaas^a'a' 

writtaa la l^ fMf i M 9mim» tmmmdf afflraad: 

A man daaa what ha taiat««ia spita of poraoaal conaa-
^uaaoaa, la Oj^ita of ^^ataalaa sad 4tasara sad praaauraa*-
sad that ia tha haaia of a l l team morality* • • * la 
aiiata)<Mnr araaa of l i l a ana am^ aeat tha ohallaaga af 
fiouraip* whatavi^ aay ba the sacrlfieaa ha faces i f ha 
£alle«ai hia ooaaeiaaca**tha loss of hia frlaada» his for* 
taaa« his aoataatusat, ovoa tha astoea ol bis faHowesia— 
aaah aaa aust daaida for hioMalf tha oourao bo wil l 
fallow*^ 

iGsaaady'a wards tm^mifd his visnai oa eharaetur of public officials 

lit aa artlela ha wrote for Raadfr's Diaaetti 

^JMMI f • Kaaaady, prof Has ia Cotieraaa (Inaugural od.} nma Torkt 
Horpor and Row» I93S)» i^. xvii-xviii* 

^Ihid*, p. 246* 
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far ^la laatiag aaao<NHi of a iaattnya^ ra^airaa ai^a ehae 
anlMHn^ciAly fallsn^ii^ '*tha aoaâ ^̂  of tha aovorasd" so 
riagAaaly 4ael«Fad oa MLf 4» l?H* Et ta^alraa dLao that 
aa hmm laadara a i U l i ^ to pat dai rl#N;, aa ttiair Qed-
alvmi aaaaaianaa ataaa ^aa to aaa taa ri#ia» ahaad of 
aoaalar praladiaos aad tiia itti^ataa af our pMOioaa*^ 

la tha asriy dura of hia aaAfttieal aaraar» Mai KiMiasdy hâ aa to 

aaiitl^tt at«eiM& ^^mmmm la hta {M^ttlaal daaiaioaa. HhOa ia Uia ttraaa 

of aapvaaaatativaa, ha rafaaad i^ alga a patitioa to pavdea Naywr Garlay 

af Hoatoo* wlia laM ia priaaa eoavictod o& a aail fraud c^arga. This 

aotlaa of Btwasdty*a l̂ atfariatad Daaacratie isadar, Jaha HcGsnaieli, sad tha 

othar Maaaaahttsatta m^faaaatativas* Bs buekad tha poaarfol vataraas* 

l«^iaa anaiaat aa ovaraiaad vatataaa' paaalon bi l l* Althmiah IM votad 

agaiaat tha falNs«#Brtla9r law of 1947, ho wrote a asparata aiaarity ra« 

fc^ayrsi afc a>a»aiaaa epea^w saia^'"'a'e* vMavaKiHaaaa^aii^^a^B' awa asopasao^i^^w^aiaa aî wo^ao^R a^^s^^^^^^ ^̂ ôeF̂ ao •^^^^•^^aap^^^a^^p^a^^ 

aaaoaraiaa amor af thair ptaatietta*^ thaaa aotiaaa oa the part of a 

aaif isoagraaansa ahoasd paHtioal ooaraga* 

A raal taat of Ksana^ir'a asval caaraga css» la 1934 tdiaa tha 

taaaty yanr old propeaal to haild tho St* Uwranea Saaaay oaas up haforo 

tha Saaata« thm other Soaator froa Mttsaobtiaiftts, Saltoastall, oppoood 

it* Foaatfal port aad raatoad iataraata ia Masaachyaatts wore opposed 

to it; tha Boatoa laaasharaaaa î io ware lar»s supporters of Kooaody 

rfiriifasatit it* Aftor collect las an objactiva file of facts, ha aade tha 

paiofol daoiaioa to vote for tha Soowey* 'Citing his stste's tradi

tional opposition, ha daolarod, *I am uoahia to a coot auch a nerrow 

^Joho F. Ksaaady, "Tha Spirit of Ono Man's Indspondsaea, Raadar's 
Digoat, UQUIl <Jaly, 1958), pp. 10^-106* 

^bMibei, Csadidataa I960* p* 197* 
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vi«» af m faimiaa aa «iai^d mmm Saaat^.'^ Qeaearaias thia daei* 

tim Mtftia aad Hms^ t^m^md iSiaadcara Sc»aasoa tm aayiagi 

1^ .Niaaadiuaaftia î Bnitor avar v̂ êad lav tha at* î iwranoci 
9m»m^ mid fM fm mm mik $mmm aaa^l«t t^bn^ni tall 
fom mm Jaeli*a i^aaa^ aoa ^M taiaiat iMat ite tha 
M I t U aaa alaa t ^ taraias mdm hacaasa ja#K aa a 
ilisaaaliaiatta Maatar md m aatiaaal mmtmmmu^ 

mm mi Itaaa^'a mmii eaMbara idtila ha was ia tiia Saaata waa lHyar 

9^dmm» m^tia mmm ^piotaa hia ie&mtmmtm IG«iaad|r*a efaacaatar} "oa 

aa^ir iimaa Pm- mmmt immm hiai ta ^ata m^^mdimmn aavar."^ 

Wmm mmmtm frarida avidsaoa that aurly ia Mm ftwaady*a oa-

taar ha alraad^ ««a« iWbihitliNi tha noral eoaraga that askas i^ a part 

af a taaî a $mf^ î banastar* 

Altar a loag oaapaiga Joha r« Swnady raeaivad tha 

eratia aaadjiatioo IMT tha fraaidaaaar ia Urn itegalaa. tha aattiag for 

him aaaaptaaaa apaaeh was tha tea Aagalas Oolisaua. It waa lata af tar« 

aooa* ia hagia hia apaach hy siviag trihata to his dofoatad rivals* 

l^iii ha dMMtrihad tha problaas faeit^ Aaarioa* Oaa prohlaa ha da-

asrihad mmt 

Itiara haa also haaa a eiaaigs—a sll|»psia*«ia our iatal-
laataal aad aaral atraagth* Savaa laaa yaara ol drought 
miad faaiaa haî a aithavad tha flaid of ideas • • * • Too 
•aaar Aaaricawi hava lost thal^ taor, thair will aad thair 
Sanaa af hiatorio purpoaa*^ 

•>iMMMMWt*«H«HMaM*M*MMM«M*MMMI«*l*l^^ 

ooraaaoa§ f̂« s", 

^lalpli fiU Mirtia and Ed f>laat, f>roat fo«giar. Bark Horsa (Hsw 
Yorkt aaiMaday aad Co., Inc., 1940), p« 193* 

^Ihid*, 9* 190* 

^Sahlasiagar, p« 60* 
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He described the Hew Fr<mtier our eouatry faced* He suamoaed the na

tion in these words: 

I am asking you to be n^^ pioneers on thst Hew Frontier* 
1^ call is to the young in hesrt, regardless of age—to 
the stout in spirit, regardless of party—to all who re
spond to the scriptural call: '̂ Be atrong and of good 
courage; be aot afraid, neither be thou dinssyed*"! 

He called upon the not ion ia his coacluslon by ssyiags 

All mankind waits upon our decision* A whole world looks 
to see what we will do. We cannot fail their truat. We 
cannot fail to try . * , . Give me your help and your 
hand and your voice and your vote*^ 

By suizBioniag the nation to atrength of spirit, determination, 

courage, and renewal of will and purpoae he waa Indirectly emphasizing 

theae qualitlea in his own charecter. By calling on the nation to 

Justify the world's trust in it to try, he was afflraing his own trust

worthiness and sense of responsibility* 

Campaign* One aajor obstacle to Keaaedy's election to the Presidency 

was his religion* It was decided by Kennedy to attack the lasue 

frontaUy. When he was invited by the Greeter Houston Ministerial Asso

ciation to discuss his religion and the Presidency, he eccepted. Ted 

Sorenson said, "Ws can win or loae the election right there in Houston 

on Monday night."^ 

He expressed his ideas of what America ahould be in an honeat and 

forthright manner when he saidi 

^"Hia Enduring Images and Worda," Life (Memorial Edition), p. 26. 

^Soroason, p. 166. 

3white, The KakinA of Lhe President! 1960, p. 311. 
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I believe ia an ^Mrics where the sepsratioa of 
diureh sad stste is absolute—where ao Catholic prelate 
would tell the Presideat (ahould he ha a Catholic) how 
to set sad no Protestant ainister would tell his psrish-
ioaers for 4̂ioa to vote—where no church or church school 
is granted any public funds or political preference—and 
idiere no man is denied public office merely because his 
religion differs from the President who ml^t sppoint him 
or the people d̂io might elect him . . . . 

fiaally, I believe ia aa America where religious ia-
toloraace will someday ead-«idiere all men snd sll churches 
are treated as equal-«where every man has the same right 
to attend or not attend the church of his choice««^dtere 
there is no Catholic vote, no anti-Catholic vote, no bloc 
voting of any kiad«N*aad where Catholica, Protestants and 
Jews, both the lay and the pastoral level, will refrain 
from those attitudes of disdain and diviaion which have so 
often marred their worka ia the past, sad prcmote ioatead 
the American ideal of brotherhood . . . .1 

He recalled the nation's heritage of religious freedom with these stete-

ments: 

And in fact this is the kind of America for which 
our forefathers did die ^ e a they fled here to escepe 
religious test oaths, that denied office to members of 
less favored churches, when they fought for the Consti
tution, the Bill of Rights, ths Virginle Statute of Re
ligious Freedom—and when they fought at the shrine I 
visited today**tho Alamo* For aide by aide with Bo«d.e 
and Crockett died Fuentes end McCafferty and Bailey end 
Bodlllio and Carey—but no one knows whether they were 
Catholics or not* For there wes no religious test there.^ 

He pledged to resign the office of the Presidency rather than violate 

the national interest In order to avoid violating his conscience: 

Whstever issue may come before me as President, if 
I ahould be elected—on birth control, divorce, censor
ship, geaibling, or any other subject—I will make my 
decision in accordance with these views, in accordance 

^Ibid., pp. 468-469. 

^Ibid., p. 470. 
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with idiat ay eoascieace tells me to be la tho ostioasl 
latarest, and without regard to outside religious pres
sure or dietste* Aadno power or threst of puaislattat 
could cause ae to do otherwise* But if the time should 
ever cone—aad I do not coneede any conflict to bo re
motely possiblo-*iduni ay office would require ae to 
either violate my conseieaeo, or violati^ the aetloasl 
latarest, th«Q I would rasiga the office, and I hope any 
other ccmsciaatious public servant would do likewise* 

But I do not intend to i^ologise for these views to 
ay critics of either Catholic or Protestant faith, nor 
do I intend to disavow eithar my views or my church ia 
order to win this election*^ 

Theodore White asde these comments sbout the speech: 

When he had fialshed, ho had not only closed Round One 
of his election caapaiga<*'*he had for the firat time 
more fully aad explicitly than eny other thinker of his 
faith defined the personal doctrines of a modern 
Catholic in a dimocratic society* 

How much effect he had that evening no one could 
tell* He had eddressed e sullea, slaost hostile eudi
ence whea he hegttA* He bed won the epplsuse of aeny 
and the personal sympathiss of aore; the meeting had 
closed in respect and friendahip*^ 

Sorenson made these observations: 

A sense of tension and hostility himg in the air * « . . 
At last the Senator was introduced, and the ataoaphere 
eased elmost at once* It was the beet apeech of his 
eaoipalga and one of the most laportant in his life. 
Only his Inaugural Address could be aaid to surpaea it 
in power and eloqu^ice* The Houston confrontation did 
not end the religious controvsrsy or silence the Sena
tor's critics, but it was widely and enthuaiastlcally 
applauded, not only in the Rice Hotel Ballroom but all 
across Texas and the nation*^ 

Tlie speech was honest, serious, and exhibited the high moral principles 

of the candidate. 

^Ibid*, p* 471* 

^ibid*, p* 313. 

^Sorenson, pp. 190-193. 
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li^a^iaration. On Jsauary 20, 1961, John Fitzgerald Kaaaady took the 

oath of of flea lAileh made hia Presiteit of tha United States. 

Xgis Inmigaral kdAemm0 was s compact stanary of the new 
Prasidaat*8 hopss sad resolves, «*his pledges to our 
frlaads snd allies, old aad aaw—his request to the Crai-
aimists for a new quest for paaee«-«eid his staaaons to 
his fallow eitis^AS to boar with hia the burdens of free* 
den** 

A groat deal of tha character of the new President wes revealed ia this 

speecht 

Utt the word go forth froa this tlae snd place, to 
friends aad foe sliha, thst the torch has beea paaaed 
to a new generation of Amerlcaas-«bom in this century, 
tempered hy war, disciplined by a hard and bitter peace, 
proud of their sacieat heritage—end unwilling to witneaa 
or perait the slow undoing of those hiaom valuea to which 
this nation has already been coaraitted, aad to which we 
are coaaltted today at home and around the world. 

I<et every nation kaoa, whether it wlahes us well or 
ill, that we shall pay any price, bear any burden, meet 
any hardship, support aay frlsad, oppose say foe to aa-
sure tha survival aad auccess of liberty * * • . 

In the long history of the world, oaly a few genera
tions have been granted the role of defending freedom in 
its hour of maximum danger. 

I do not shrink from this rssponsibllity—I welcome 
it* I do not believe eny of ua would exchange places 
with aay other pec^le or any other generation * * * * 

With a good coasciaace our only sure reward, with 
history the final Judge of our deeds, let us go forth to 
lesd the land we love, asking His blessing and His help 
hut kaowiag thst here on esrth God's work must truly be 
our own*^ 

Here sgsin, in his own words, he reaffirmed his desire for respon

sibility, hia serious desire to honor the nation's coamitmanta to lib

erty snd other huasn values* He, too, affirmed his faith in God and 

^Ibld*, p. 245. 

2lbld., pp. 245-248. 
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the importance to him of kaapiag a good conscience. These sffiraations 

of his priaeiples aad the nation's, gave the listener s desirable ia^ 

pressioa of his character. 

It is interesting to discover some of the reactions to this 

spee^* Archibald Ifoclioish wrote to Kennedy; 

I heard the Inai^ural address on an uaeertsia shortwave 
set ia s little cove oa the west coast of Santa X,ucia 
in the Windwards* It left me proud sad h^eful to be 
an American4»*s<»Bething I have not felt for almoat twenty 
years* I owe you and s«tid you my deepest gratitude** 

S* B. White wrote: 

C^e of the excitements of Anerican eitlzenahip is a 
man's feeling of identity with his elected President* 
I never had this feeling hit me ao hard BS Jsauary 20, 
1961, whoa, watching on television from a Maine farm
house, I saw first the lectern catch fire, then so much 
else—thanks to your brave words*^ 

Bay of Pl£S. It did not take Imig for Kennedy's firat crisis to occur. 

In the previous administration an invaalon of Cuba by Cuban nation

alists was plaaaed* when the invasion wes carried out, early in the 

Kennedy administration, it was a ccnaplete failure* This was a serious 

defeat for Kennedy. Kenneth O'Donnell said, Tliat's the first time 

Jack Kennedy ever lost anything."^ Many facets of a man's character 

may be revealed in a defeat. Schlesinger commented on this point: 

He moved now with sure instinct and remarkable dexterity, 
showing, es he hsd shown nearly twenty years earlier in 

^Schleainger, p* 732. 

2lbld., pp. 731-732. 

^Sidey, p. 134. 
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the SoloBoas, the strength to escape disaster, omit re-
criidLaatloa aad pitch ia to briag the situation hack*^ 

He decided to go to the American people to discuss Cuba, in a speech 

to the American Society of Hewsp^er Editors. His purpose wes to head 

off any public outery to violently retaliate against Cuba, to reassure 

the world about his prudence, and also let the Communists know that his 

restraint was m»t evidence of weakaass* The beginalag of his speech 

es^ressed the principles he believed in concerning the obligationa of 

the PresldSnt: 

the presldaat of a great deaocracy auch as ours, 
and the editors of greet newspapers such as yours, owe 
a cmmon obligation to present the facts, to present 
them with candor, and to preaent them in perapectlve* 
It is with that obligation ia mind that I have decided 
ia the last twenty<*four hours to discuss briefly at 
this time the recent events in Cube*^ 

Being honest and candid with the people is a dealrable character trait. 

It is especially desirable for a President to have theae qualities. 

Several days later in a preas conference Kennedy declared, "There's en 

old saying that victory has a hundred fathers and defeat ia an orphan* 

. . . I'm the responsible officer of the government." On the next 

Monday, In a statement from the White House, his responsibility for the 

debacle was reiterated: 

President Kennedy has stated from the beginning that as 
President he bears full responsibility . . . . He has 
stated it on all occasions and he restates it now . . . . 

^Schlesinger, p. 287. 

^Sidey, p* 139. 

^Schlesiager, pp* 289-290* 
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The Presid^fit is strongly imposed to aayone within or 
without the adaiaistration attsaiptlng to shift the re* 
sp<nisibaity»l 

It was tha mark of a strong character for a maa to be able to take 

full raspcmsihUity for failure, ai^p^ially with some evldeaee existiag 

that the failure was tiot his. 

Tho^li Aaarica's allias were visibly shaken by the Incident, the 

American people gave Kaamedy eighty-two per cent baeklag la the next 

Gallup poll*^ 

Steel larî yis* The next crisis for Mmmmdy was a domestic problem. 

Schlesiagar gave this haekgroaad to the problems 

* • * . Roger Blough, chairman of the board at Oaited 
States Steel . * * * handed the President of the United 
States a four-page mimeographed ststement announcing 
the deeiaion to raise ateel prices $6 e ton—e steteaent 
which the steel people, la feet, releaaed before Blough 
ooapleted his conversation with the President.^ 

This call on the President came after a reasonable and non-inflationary 

settlement had been reached with the S t eel worker' s Union. It was the 

least costly settlement that the steel industry had beea able to make 

in years with its workers. 

Kennedy's reaction was a mixture of incredulity over 
what he saw as the selfishness and stupidity of the 
steel industry and anger over what he regarded as its 
pr«ieditated deceit. Honorable people, he felt, did 
not behave in this fashion . . . . The industry had 
accepted lebor's restraint four daya before without the 

^Ibld., p. 290, 

^Ibid*, p. 292, 

^Ibid., p. 635, 
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si latest hint that It, did aot plaa to bo equally re-
straiaed Itself; its deaardie aow, froa tha White House 
v i ^ , seeaed a plaia md iapudeat double cross *̂  

"Prosidoatisl eager,*' Arthur Krock has writtaa, 'aust be reserved 

for those rare oeoasioas when the office and the nation as well es the 

aan axo basically offaadad* '̂  K«aiady felt thst this was such an occa-

aioa* In his news c<mfor«aee of AprU II, 1962, he indicted the steel 

industry for its actloat 

la this serious hour la our Hatloa's history, whmi we 
sro eoafroated with grave crisea ia Berlia, aad South
east Asia, when we are devotiag our energies to eco-
aoaic recovery aad stability, d̂iea we ere askiag re
servists to lesve their homes sad families for for 
aoaths oa end end servicaeft:! to risk their llvee—end 
four were killed ia the lost two days ia Vietaaa—and 
atiiilag,«Biioa maimers to hold down their wage requeets 
at a time when restreiat sad aecrifice ere being eeked 
of every dtiaen, the American people will find it 
hard, as I do, to accept a aituation in idiich a tiny 
handful of steel executivea v^oae piarauit of private 
power «id profit exceeds their sense of public respon
sibility can show such utter contesiit for the Intereats 
of 185 million Americans.^ 

He continued with the indictment: 

Price and wage decisions in this country, except 
for e very limited restriction in the cese of monopo
lies aad astionsl emergency strikes, are and ought to 
be freely end privately laide. But the American people 
have the right to expect, in return for thet freedom, 
a higher sense of business respoasibility for the wel
fare of their country then haa been shown in the lest 
two daya. Soae time ago I eeked eech Aaierican to con-

^Ibid. 

"^Sorenaon, p. 450. 

^Harold W* Chase and Allen H* Lerman (eds.), Kennedy and the 
Press (NOW York: Thomaa Y* Crowell Co., 1965), p. 223. 
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• * ^ !??? ^ w»i^ 4a i ^ hia mmmity mad t mikmd Oia 
9fmi saiiiautia* iki ite last Maai^iaar hmmm m had 

tim mmmmmB pat oa tlai «NMI iad î̂ ry hy tliia srafswant aad tiia asw-

a^H^ ai athar imiMiaftial pawarst lafiriMi ^m mmlid ftaat of tha ataal 

aawg»aataa» aad i^hia aaaaaMsy>«iia hoaini ML m^mA ^-^-rmltt had raa-

eladad ^ a ^ p^m immmmm* «aaatiaa to tha siias<nh mm ^rT», aaraa* 

aaa tafiariai oa mam aaiais 

Hia miimm» 3fiSS9Mk <B«^^ »^ ^i^f^^ adalring aaeh 'daaiai* 
aiimaaa ia i i i lSKtatlva* ^ laraii^ aawayiaiwaa ware al« 
aaat aaaalaioiis ia i te i t saeiiaa of t^lm ^ataay*^ 

ii^laaiaiia wm^mmd m î ihar raaatiaaa, *Tha ai|Kd>lieaa asosrasaioaal 

laiNtealilii aallad m^ ata^ agbt *m dia^Uy of oahad palitieal poaar 

mmm aaaa hmimm la i^ia aatAaa*"^ Riî MEaaaa iadiviatiaa ovar yhat 

ha mmmmmd m Miimm m tha Ptaaidaaay, ooat joha ttnaady aost of 

filMl mmmt imm haaiasaa, froa that tla^ m thsy caaaidarad hia aati-

A aaa af foad ^Hmtmmmt idioold ha asgaaalaoua ia aiatary* Kaaaady 

aaa« Sofaaaaa ralatad hia poat«vietafy aetioaas 

'Wspaainaaa ia irictorir, as alwiQra, tha Praaidsnt 
praai^ly turaad hia attaatioa to tha ptohlaai af racoa-
ailiatiaa • « « • 

ia tasilisad avwry opportunity to aaka olaar that, 
wiiila ha had ao ragrats or apologias for his aaaortioa 
of tha p^MiM iataraat, ha had ao daaira to iatiurvaaa 
gaaafal&y ia either prioa ar wî a daciaioaa— • • * • 
that thia iadaatry aad thia aituatiaa ware uaiqoa, baeause 
tha tladag aad aa«ttaat of Big Staal's aations had 

l lb id* , p. 224. 

îoraaaeot p* 45a, 

^Schlaaingar, ;>. 431* 
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challeaged not <mly his economic policies but his of
fice and good faith as well«*and, fiaally that he har
bored '"no ill will against any individual, industry, 
corporation or segment of the American economy. When 
a mlatake has beea retracted, ' he told his next press 
conference, "Hothiag is to be gsiaed froa further public 
reerlainstlons*"* 

Bow did this dispute reflect Kennedy's ethos? What were the re

sults of his setions? Schlesinger aaawered ia theae words: 

In winning this victory, Kenaedy answered the questioa 
with which the business coaounity had confronted every 
activist Chief Executive since Jackson: Who is Presi* 
dent aaywaiy?" He delivered hia answer at a cost, but 
the cost of not saswarlng would have been greater. And, 
if the domestic cost was sigaificant, in foreign policy 
his triumph over steel was an uoaixed gain. Newapapere 
applauded his action around the globe. Wilson, Roose
velt aad Tnnaan had won world confidence in part because 
their domestic policies had eatablished them as the 
critics, smd not tha instruments of Aaerlcen buainess. 
Wm Kenaedy had left the world no doubts that he was 
equally iadependant of the Aaerlcen buainess community— 
and ia a world indoctrinated with fears of aggressive 
American cmpitmlism this won new trust for his leader
ship in foreign affairs.^ 

Cuban iHssi^e C^risis. The greatest test of John F. Kennedy's morel 

courage and firmness came late in 1962, idien intelligence sources gave 

him indisputable proof that the Russians were building offensive medium 

range missile baaes in Cuba* For almost two weeks, his edvisers worked 

with hiflM*«slaost around the clock—to find the best possible action for 

our nation to take* When he had made his decision, he mode it known to 

the American people in the most serious speech he would ever make. The 

Igorenaon, p. 459. 

^Schlesinger, p. 639. 
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hegiaaiag of the speech outlined the erisis and what it meant to thia 

haaispheres 

The 1930's teught us s clear leaaon: aggreaaive 
conduct, if allowed to go unchecked and unchallenged, 
ttltlaetely leads to war. Thia aation ia oppoaed to war. 
We are alao true to our word. Our unswerving objective, 
therefore, must be to prevent the use of these missiles 
against this or say other country, and to secure their 
withdrawal or eliaination froa the Weatern Hemisphere . . . . 

We will not premeturely or unnecessarily riak the 
costs of world«wide nucleer war in which even the fruits 
of vietory would be ashes in our mouth, but neither will 
we shrlidc from that riak at any time it must be feced.* 

Sorenson aummarlzed the next pert of the speech: 

He went on to outline—in careful language idiich 
would guide us all week<»-the initiel atepa to be token, 
en^hasising the word '*initiel"t querent ine, eurveil-
laace of the build-up, action if it continued, our re-
sponse t^ aay use of theee missiles, the reiaforcement 
of €uentenemo, OAS end UH ection end en appeel to 
Khrushchev aad the Cubea people.^ 

Kaaaedy concluded the speech with this plsdge: 

The path we heve choaen for the present is full of 
hesards, as all peths are, but it ia the one moat con
sistent with our courage aa a nation and our eooaitmenta 
around the world. The coat of freedom is elweys high, 
but Aaericons have alwaya paid it. And one peth we ahall 
never choose, and that is the path of aurrender or sub
mission*^ 

He suaaiarlaed what he felt were the goels of the American people in 

this atruggle: 

Our goal la not the victory of might, but the vindica
tion of right; not peece at the expenae of freedom, but 

Isorenaon, pp. 703-704 

2lbid*, p. 704. 

^Ibid. 
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hoth peace an|J freadoa, here in this hsaisphars, and we 
hops, arouad the world* God williag, that goal w U l be 
aehioved*! 

By taking this action, Joha Kennedy took the risk of starting a 

nuclear war which could destroy the world* The firmness and resolution 

of the American President won great aupport froa the free nations of 

the world. But even more important the Aaerlcen people supported him 

whole-heartedly. The telegrems received st the white House supported 

his action by a ratio of ten to one.^ xhe following week was probably 

one of the most tension-filled weeks in Araericsn history. On Sunday, 

October 28, almoat three weeka from the time of the diacovery of the 

missile bases, Kiaonedy received a meaaage from Khruachev. "Keaaedy'e 

terms were being accepted* The miasiles were being withdrewn. Inspec

tion would be permitted. The confrontation was over.'*^ 

The Preaident'8 character refleeta the character of the notion. 

Schlesinger reported on thia point: 

lioreover, deapite atrong preaaure to take action 
repugnant to our national traditlone, he alwaya linked 
hia use of power to the ideal a of the country end to 
the necessities of the world which would have to go on 
after the conflict. By hia own compoaure, clarity and 
control, he held the country behind him. 

It was this combination of toughness and restraint, 
of will, nerve and wisdom, so brilliantly controlled, so 
matchlessly calibrated, that dazzled the world. Before 
the missile crisis people might heve feered that we 
would use our power extravagantly or not use it at all. 

llbid. 

2lbid„ p. 707. 

^Ibid., p. 716. 
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But tho thirto^i days gave the world—evea the Soviet 
Haioa—e sense of Aaericaa determiaatlon and reaponsi-
bility in the use of power, which if sustsiaed, might 
ladeed become a turaing poiat ia the history of the re
let ioas hetwaea east aad west.I 

Civil rights. Sorenson pointed out the growth of Kennedy's coaaitment 

to civil rights when he said: 

In 1953 John Kennedy was mildly and quietly in 
fevor of civil rights legislstion as a political neces
sity consistent with his moral inatincts. 

ia 1963 he was deeply and fervently committed to 
the cause of human rii^ts as a moral necessity incon
sistent with his political inatlncts.^ 

On June II, 1963, John F. Kennedy delivered to the Aiserlcan people 

a aajor speech on civil righta. Sorenson made these statements ehout 

the speech: 

The June 11 speech had been in preparation by the Preai
dent himself for some time. It drew on et leaat three 
years of evolution in his thinking, on at least three 
months of revolution in the equsl rights moveinent, on et 
leaat three weeka of meetings in the White House . . . . 
But the moving force of that address wes the unequivocal 
commitment of John Fitsgerald Kennedy, his office end 
his country "to the proposition that race has no place 
in American life or law.'^ 

Kennedy confronted the American people with the iamorelity of the 

netioa'a actlone toward the Hegro by saying: 

This is not even a legal or legislative issue alone. 
It is better to settle these matters in the courts then 
on the streets, aad new laws are needed at every level. 
But law alone cannot make men see right. 

^Schlesinger, pp. 840-841. 

2soren6on, p. 470. 

3lbid., p* 495* 
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i^ 4nra aaafraatad priaarily with a aeral issoa* 
It is as mid as tha Seriptaraa aad is as elaar as tha 
Aaariaaa Coastitutioa* tha ho«tt of tha qoastioa is 
whathar all Aaanrieaas are to ha afforded equal ri^ts 
sad a^aal ofipartaaitias, whath^ wa are going to treat 
our islloa Aiisrieaas as we want to ha treated* 

^ m imem^ tharaforot a aoral crisis ssacouatry* 
^ aad a pas|4a* It enxnot he aot hy ri^assiva poliee 
1̂;, aatiaaii It oaaaot ho left to iacraasad dsamistratiaas 

ia tha straats* It oaaaot ha qaiatad hy toleaa aovss or 
talk.' It is tiaa to aot ia tha Coagrass, la our ststs 
mid local lagislstiva hod̂ r, snd above all, in all our 
daily lives* 

"'•'thlB is i^t we^re talking about.* This is a aattsr 
idiieh ooaoaras this eoiaitry Sad what it steads for, sad 
ia aaatlag it I ask ths st^port of all of our dtiseas*^ 

Soreasoa e^aasated oa the ^paaeht '̂  

m fresidaat had aver before so forcsfully rseog-
nised tha aoral injustice of sll racial discriaination, 
sad ao Frasidaat eould aver thsrosftar igaore his aorsl 
obligatioa to reaove it*^ 

This dai^ aoral ooaaitaaat agslast rselsl discrlaiaatioa waa aade at a 

cost to Kaaaedy* ior(Uisoa r^orted oa thia poiat: 

Kennedy was aot unaware of the strain his etsnd 
had placed on his party and on his own political pros
pects* ^'Obviously it is going to be an important mat
ter" in 1964, ha said* "It has caused a good deal of 
foal lag against the administration * * * * I am not 
sars thst I am the aost popular political figurs * . * . 
today in the South, but that IB sll right." 

Ks realised that he could never pick up enough Hegro 
sad llbsral votes * * * * to offast the votes this issue 
would cost hia in the North as well as the South*^ 

^John F* Kaaaedy, "A Moral Superative, ' Vital Speechea XKIX 
(M>y If 1963), pp* 546-547* 

^Soreasoa, p* 496* 

^Ibid., pp* 505-506* 
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To make a firm moral eooBiltmeat for Justice aad to stay with it, re

gardless of ths persoaal cost ia an indication of moral excellence end 

hig^ ethical standards* 

l^aluations of chsracter. we cen Judge Kennedy's character not only 

by his words and deeds, but slso by ths evaluation of hia character by 

others* Martin aad Plaut reported this evaluation: 

"A photographer said a algalfleant thing to me," said 
tobert Capeless, former ifayor of Plttsfield. *»He aaid 
Jack looka like a boy, but he talks like e man. There's 
somethlag about Jack—and I don't know what it la—that 
makes people want to believe in him. Conservatives and 
liberals both tell you that he's with them, because they 
want to believe that he is, and they want to be with him. 
They want to Identify their views with him. "I 

Sidey made these observations: 

The character snalyats dug at Kennedy . . . . It was 
noted that he was not a vindictive man. After a battle 
which he won, he picked UP hia adversaries, dusted them 
off and offered his hsnd.^ 

At his death the whole world eulogized John F. Kennedy. Life 

magazine editorialized, H e set some things in motion that time may 

give wing to; and nobody ever doubted the nobility of his aims."^ 

The Speaker of the House of Representatives, John McCormeck, eulo

gized President Kennedy by saying: 

He had the deep felth, complete confidence, humen sym
pathy, and broad vision which recognized the true values 
of freedom, equality, and the brotherhood which have al
ways been the marks of the Amerlcen political dreams. 

iRartln and Plaut, p. 178. 

^Sidey, p. 67. 

3"An Intelligent Courageous President," Life (Memorial Bdition), 
p. 50. 
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Ho had tha hravary m^d a aaass of personal 4mty 
ahich mmM hia a i l l ^ to faaa up to the groat t a ^ of 
haiag frasidaat jUi thass tryii^ tiiMS* He had tha 
aaf«a:h aad tha saasa of haasaity iribich asde tha hurd^ 
of tha task hii^ahla for hiasalf aad his assoclatas, 
mid whieh a a ^ all kiads of divarse paries aad races 
aager to ho assoeiatad with hia la his task* Hs had 
tha t^bSaity aad ^t«raliuitioa to carry each stage of 
hia grast wn^ to its saeeassful coaolasi^*^ 

israldHiMllan, foraar frlaa Hlalster of iaglaad, said: 

1^ hr^igbt to tho haffliag i^rahlaas of today a reaark-
ahla frai^baass of aiad sad aaidlhility of i^prosch, aad 
tbasa wore hasad t^oa his fuadaasatal aoral and aKital 
iategrity* Presldaat SMaiady was s aaa of the bluest 
physical sad aoral courage . * , * whaa thlags were 
difficult, ainost di%arata, hs wss hoth resourceful sad 
resolute*^ -" 

la a latter to Urs* to»ftady, aa olovm year old &iglish hoy wrote, "I 

thoi^t ho ass a peace loving, brave and kind aan* In fact, all that 

a aan Shoald ho* One day I hope that I will follow his exa^>le*"3 

Josi^h Alsop sasasrised the charseter of John F* Ksaaedy very wall 

whaa ha said: 

-'''^•'^ tho fact is thst Kaaaady was loved* Furtheraore, he 
waa not merely loved * • * * by the mill ioas he led aad 
sought to serve* #feat leaders, with a true concern for 
their people, are always loved in this wsy^ But Keaaedy 
was loved in quite another way too; and for thia I can 
think of no racent precedent • * . * Yet on that day be
fore Kennedy's funcnral, when I i^ent an accidental hour 
with one of the toughest-minded members of the Kenaedy 
teaa, t found a man who was truly hoartbrok«:i, as one 
might be hodartbrokea by the loss of s beloved elder 
brothsr* In the days aad weeks and aontha that followed 

Ipoiyr Ihtys. the Hiatorical Record of the Death of Preaident 
l^onaedy. eeapllod by Ifaited Press lat'l aad Aaericaa Heritage Magazine, 
(Aaarieaa Raritage Publishiag Go*, lac, 1964), p. 130* 

^Ibid*, p. 134* 

^Ibid* 
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after, I immd tha saaa thiag agaia aad agaia, ia all 
tha aaaorahle coo^aay of outstaadiagly able, coolly la-
tolligeat aoa whcaa Kaaaedy had brought iato the ^yvera-
naat* 

It is curious, if you thiak about it—this power 
that Kaaaedy had ovex those mea idio dally saw the liaes 
aad faults aad hlealshes that ahav on every politiclsa's 
private face. This reverent affection for him breaka 
the rule that tm man is a hero to his valet. I have 
thought about it loag and oftoa, md I think I have ar
rived at the reason for it, which was also the reaaon 
for my own feeling for him* Ta ell the qualities that 
asde him a leader of mea, Keaaedy added yet another 
quality that had little to do with leadership but auch 
to do with his lapact on those close to him* As an 
English poet loag ago wrote of a very differeat aort of 
lost leader: 

He nothiag common did, or mesa, 
l^a that memorable scene. ̂  

Reputation 

Joha F* Kenaedy became a national political figure efter the 1956 

Democratic convention, but he had a national reputation before thia* 

His father's i^pointment to the eabaasy in London and subsequent po

litical enl>roilaenta received e great deal of publicity, and the et-

traetive, large family was slways good newspaper and magazine copy. 

John Kennedy's heroism in World War Two rssulted in national publicity. 

His winning the Pulitzer prize gave him edded national stature. After 

the Democratic convention, national magazines flooded the newsstanda 

with stories about Kenaedy and his family. 

As Kennedy stumped the country, magazine editors found 
that he was superb copy . . . * During 1957, Time did e 
cover story on Kennedy, McCall's and Redbook wrote him 
up ia feature articles with plenty of attention to 

IAISOP, Ths Saturday Evening Poet (November 21, 1964), p. 18. 
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Jscquoliae, the American Merc^Iry played hia as the "per
fect politlciaa." P* S. Hews & World Report and Parade 
struck the theme of John and Robert Kennedy as a govern
mental '1>rother act," and The Saturday Evening Post aad 
the Catholic Digest covered the i^ole Kennedy family, 
newspaper coverage was heavy, too, and soon news clips 
were overflowing Keaaedy's filing cases into cardboard 
cartons*I 

Kaaaady himself wrote articles for maay magaaiaes* He wrote articlea 

^'^ 3SSSiil&» Aaericaa Weekly. Perade. yhe Saturday Evening Post. Hew 

York Tiaes ^gazine. Forelffii Policy Bulletin* national Education Aeao* 

ĉ t̂KW ^0«r^. mi bu.ln*.. «.d Ubcr p.rlodlcU.2 

McCarthy reported on the power of his reputations 

Keaaedy's nmim, ia fact, hss become so megicsl on the 
ballot in Massschusetts that another man named John F* 
Kaaaedy, who was a stock room foremen et the Gillette 
safety razor factory st South Boston with an evening 
high school education, haa twice been elected as state 
treasurer sisply by putting his name on the ballot, as 
the Massachusetts lew permits, without consulting sny 
party or bothering to seek a nomination * • * . John 
Kenaedy does no campaigning; he Hated his total ex
penses after the votera swept him into office a second 
time in 1958 as $100, and it is said that moat of this 
was spsnt on a victory cele|i»ratlon on election night.3 

Oliver made these remerks about reputetion: 

Reputation is the stereotyped impression by which an 
individual is known . . . . Publicity is a highly per-
suaaive factor. Frequently publicity builds an im
pression of expertness. It is likely to be assumed 
that anyone who is well known is knowing.^ 

^Bums, p. 200. 

2lbid., pp. 200-201. 

^McCarthy, p. 135. 

^Oliver (2d ed.), pp. 70-71. 
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Joha KMOOdy's r^utstioa was aever iajured by a hint of scsndal. 

He was regarcted by aost people as courageoua, energetic, intelligent, 

and resp<msible. 

When asked by pollsters in the summer of 1959 to describe 
in their own words, the kind of person they thought Ken
nedy was, voters answered in such terms as "energetic . * . . 
Intelligeat * * • . good looklag . . . . stroag character 
• * * • good family * • . , aggressive . . . * dynamic 
* * * * outspokea*" Though some Republicans considered 
him something of a "smart alack' and a headline-huater, 
most hsd a favorable Image of hia; their main grlevence 
seeaed to be that he was in the wrong party. Independent 
votera mentioned hia honesty, ifl|>artlslity, good back
ground. The image of Kennedy expreassd in these polls 
emerged as alisost entirely favorable.^ 

In the last years of his life, his reputetion remained very good. His 

years in the Presideacy enhanced his reputation. 

Appearance 

Early in his career John F* Kennedy'a youthful appearance was con

sidered to be a political liability* McCarthy reported: 

Kennedy's youag looks are a big barrier in his peth to 
the White House. Close up, he eppeara to be forty-
three yeara old, but seen froa a distance on the stege 
of an auditorium, his slim, boyish figure end his colle
giate haircut make him seem like e led of twenty-eight.2 

Sidey described President Kennedy aa he appeered after two yeera 

in the White House: 

Six feet; 172 pounds; forty five yeers old; a profusion 
of nondescript hsir slightly out of control, strands of 
gray now on the fringes; gray blue eyes; sharp furrows 

^Buras, p. 242. 

^Sidey, p. 379. 
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gi^^t i^ l iwai H M eavaara af tiia ^aa M l mmmtfUm 
iNNli ia ^ a m i laaait» mmm tmm aasoM iL hrai; 
? ^ ^WmhmBi ante • . * •§ a aaai^^i af a 

Bommm 4mmmma^ iMte la î Milaat laar of Ulai 

tti^aMi hm^mmm aa IMI mm wmm* m^ tm. mm 
aai haaad itealdara nM mmminsy pmtm^ a aaaa attiii-* 
tet aa4 aapaalis^ praiaaaa ^tea ilba aarliar* wmsm alaa* 
m hm^immmm. m laaHail anih tiMm im pHraaa ^bm ha 
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mMm^ i ^ i l a a ^ ^ M I^TMI aad i ^ laiA^ af immmim 
rsaataMl* * 

emmmmm^mmi^H wmmm Jia umm^ ruNNrtaii 

flM^liaawi « « * » 90aa ta tha aavdn^ lOoaat aad 
Hagltea aa lay ME Hia aativa AMT mdm « • * • st ia 
ia»Ms» ^ « ^ mm af frasidaat gaiiiady» to vafar ta 
m^ mA% wi isim^lmM m ^tha «»ttira af ia4«r'\ baeaaaa 
tha mmMim rairaaaaa frsM Oia ^ l a oat B& laaat 
tî Uai a ii^« aa«a oa a dar iash aa thia aaa abaa as 
iraiilia iwaiiiElaaa ara aalaalalad* m pirajsa tiaraa, 
and ffiiiimit t i l l faar« **>'i<*tra aosli dov -̂

fliaira ia siora to tlai î ppatwaaea af Mm f« Wmmmdy. I t ia hard 

esaa '̂ ^waâ wwap ^a^a^^ei) e^^awa iiwaa^^ l̂̂ wP aaspaa^se^Bwa saa^ ^a^o e 

Hi aaa aaa Mm a t i l l la aur ulada* soraat alanat aa ha 

aaw gajTi aaa fniMUIir iradMlY aaw aaataljr sarisos, 
mmd namMf* ia ahatarair aaadL uatrua ta hiaaalf t stasips 
fa l l af aaae«Mî  

wmaMttM aad l̂ loat attaaotad ta daaoriha i t t 

ma qaality of sham ia a nary aaacial thiaa# A wise 
ai^WiaaaeoasaB'ai^W^Pa ajF^^WB^saa p̂̂ ^wsi "̂ â awa ofaia^a v'^Hwaasaa^s^a ^apî a^aiî ^^^a^^ WWOHO aa ai'aPai^Bb 

«MNM«MMMMIMM«NMMIiaM«Mt«***IW**^^ 

%idi^, P« S7l̂ « 

%ataaaoa, aî * 21-24* 

^Jl» Hisliap, A Pay ia tha Ufa of Pre îid^nt iCaanady {nmt Yorfci 
Raadaa liwiaa, 1964), p* 8* 

^Alaap, fha aatarday Ivaa^m Past (Hovsnbar 21, 1964), p. 15. 
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time, had a word for it: Charisra. Charisa, according 
to the shorter Oxford English Dictionsry, is a favor es
pecially vouchsafed by Cod, a grace, a talent. This fa
vor, grace or talmit works a magic with people in cloae 
(|tiarters* Coupled with a sails of almost boyish shyness 
which often rj^tens into a twinkling irresistible warmth— 
the kind that works wondera on W,—this charisa works 
almost chemically on people.^ 

Schlcsiager reported: 

••With Kennedy there were sparks," said Samuel Ibe, a 
young mgerian diplomat* "You would meet him end, 
*shoo, shoo,* sparks and electricity would be ahootlng 
all over."2 

John Kffitoiady was handsome, with an infectious grin. He was photo* 

gaaic* ISeat, cleaa, well groomed, hia physical appearaace was unde-

aiahly an asset to him* But even more Important was the undeflnable 

vitality, chariaa, magnetism, whatever one mey choose to name it, that 

ho possessed* 

Sociel Eaae 

Ji^n Kennedy's social eaae was most evident when he was campeign-

ing. He could insert in his speeches witty quips that pointed up his 

ease sad poise with people. In Columbia, South Carolina, addressing a 

political meeting, he quipped: 

Z am here to pay tribute to a great South Carolinian 
. . . . the Mew York Yankees' Bobby Richardson. Appar
ently he is one Yankee who has your blessings, and 1 am 
here to gain them too.^ 

^Martin and Plaut, p. 227. 

^Schlesinger, p. 560. 

^Bill Adler (ed.) More Kennedy Wit (Hew York: itantam Books Inc., 
1965), p. 32. 
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Public address systests sometimes give politicians trouble. When 

this happaaad to Kaaaedy la St. Paul, Minneaota, he joked: 

I uaderstaad that Daniel Webster used to sddress e hun
dred thousand people without any trouble et ell, end 
without a mike, so it should be essy for us* However, 
we are a little softer thsn thsy used to be.^ 

Sorenson told this atory that pointed up Kennedy'e sociel pro-

ficleaoy: 

Ihiriag the preconvention compeign days, after a rainy 
day iaspectioa of a farm near Columbua, Nebraaka, he 
told his luachooa sudieace thst the towa banker had in
formed him of the bank's basic mle: Lend no money to 
a man who's never had mud on his face end manure on his 
shoes. "Today," ssid the Senator from Beaton, "I can 
qualify for a loan."^ 

Concerning John Kennedy's early social ease in cempalgning. Burns 

said: 

At times they looked at their own candidate a bit 
anxiously. Could thia slight, reaerved, charming young 
man fight a Boston primary battle? One dey Frank Norrls-
sey found out. He drove Kennedy to Maverick Square, e 
gathering place for swarthy Sicilians, who stood ebout, 
coet collars turned up, handa in their pocketa, broad-
brimmed hats pushed low over their eyes, stsring coldly 
st the throng* Morrissey watched while Kennedy went up 
to each of theee characters, stuck out his hand, ex
tracted a handshake, and soon had them talking and even 
sailing* Kennedy, Morrissey decided, would make out 
fine.^ 

Sorenson told of Kennedy's increaaing growth in aocial ease es 

he cefl4>eigned ecross the United States: 

^Ibid*, p. 30. 

^Sorenson, p* 27. 

-^Burns, p. 75. 
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He learned the art of swiftly getting down txom the 
speaker a stand into a crowd for handshaking insteed of 
being trapped by a few eager voters behind the head 
table* He learned to pause when trains whistled or eir-
plsaas flew over—to Imu^ fdien a tray of diahes craahed 
(or, as in one hall, when the aag fell practically on 
hia^'^md to shout idien the «Hpli^ing system broke dowa 
(oace hollowiag iato the aicroi^ioae just as it becaae 
operative agaia) 

As he becaae increasiagly at eaae himself, he learaed to 
put others at ease* He was ^»od oa his feet; he had a 
mental versatility that was clearly not superficial* 
His spaeeh-asking waa often not as relaxed as hia aocial 
presence or his questioa-and-answer sessions, but he 
loaroed to slow dowa and ia|>roved constsatly.l 

The self-coafldeace, poise, snd social presence that John P. Kennedy 

developed contributed to his favorable ethoa. 

Sincerity 

Xa a disoussioa of Kaaaody's coacept of the Presidsacy Schlcsiager 

quoted hia: 

The Chief Executive, Keaaedy said, aust be "the vital 
center of action ia our whole scheme of goverameat." 
The nature of the office demaaded that "the Presideat 
place himself ia the very thick of the fight, thet he 
care paaaioaately about the fate of the people he leeda, 
that he be williag to serve then at the risk of iocur-
ring their momentary displeasure . . . . /that he7 be 
prepared to exercise the fullest powers of his o'ffice— 
all that are specified and some that are not."^ 

Kaaaady had the sense of missioa, the sense of knowing his tesk was im

portant that is a part of the attribute, sincerity. He proved this in 

his words as well as his deeds. 

Igorenson, pp. 101*103. 

^Schlesinger, p. 120. 
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Peace Corps* When he challenged in his Inaugural Aditeess, "Ask not what 

your country can do for you; ask what you can do for your country, '̂  

the young people of the natioo respoaded. Wm the Peace Corps was 

iaitiatod, the response was greater than aayone had anticipated* John 

Kmiao# had ^pealed to the idealiam of the youth of the aation* The 

youth answered. Schleslager related this story of a Peace Corpa volun

teer: 

the Peace Corps ideas and ideals were indeed power
ful; and the most potent of all wes set forth by David 
Croaier in a letter from Colombia to his parents before 
he was killed in an airplane accideat. 'Should it come 
to it," the young volunteer wrote, '1 had rather give my 
life trying to help someone thaa to have to give my life 
looking down a gun barrel et thea*'*^ 

Sorenson c<»aaented on this point: 

A special bond grew up between the President end 
the Peace Corps volunteers* Todsy thsy are known in 
some areas as "Kennedy's children"—and that term comes 
close to describing how he snd thsy felt sbout esch 
other. He was truly, one Peace Corpsman would later 
write, "^he volunteer.'^ And the Peece Corps volunteers, 
said the President—who met with groups of them every 
chance he could get—represented the highest response to 
his Inaugural injunction to "aak not."^ 

These volunteers, no doubt, realized that John Kennedy had asked this 

question of himself, and answered it for himself. 

Civil rights. It was with a sense of mission tliai. John Kennedy sent 

the Civil Riglits Bill to Congress, June 19, 1963. The President closed 

^Sorenson, p. 248. 

^Schlesinger, p. 609. 

^Sorenson, p. 532. 
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tha asaaaaa that ha aaat ta CaagKaaa aith thasa plmm^ ^ith ravaalad 

daap easwiatiaat 

I « « • » ask avavy naiaiar of Gsagsaaa to sat aaida aae-
tiaaidi aad iM^liliaal tlaa^ m»d to laaa s^ ^U iasaa froa 
tiai rlaniMN^ af tkm aatiea* 1 aiai |oa ta leak into yoar 
haairts—<aat ia aawreli of daarity, im tha mmm aaithar 
iaii»^ aor aaaii^ oaadaaoaaaiaa—h^ for tha oaa plain, 
laNaid m^ p^yaiiaaa faal i t r thi^ mi^mB as a l l as Aasri-
mxrnt m^^mmmm mi |aaftioa«« 

Mm mmmdy paaaaaaad thia mmmm mi Ja i t i i^ as was aridaaaad by 

hia ai^iaaa^dariai tha Praaidaatlal aaa^O^ whaa MMrtia tothar Klaf 

ata aai^ m Jail hy a mmm^m momt* i^Uaaiaaar reload tha avaots: 

asrria miimid mi tha oaapaiaa ataf f , who had haaa haad-
^f^m^mmj^ • ̂ O'̂ a'̂ r m>^^ sp* awBpaaaMa ai^aiasaa'*^^ef a ' ^laaa* ^aw^aaa^ai^w*j|r a e^a^iaaa î ^saiis^KaW"aa> 

Mt^iaaf that llra« i lag was prajaant aad ia a atata of 
oai^ hyataria mxid sagaMtad that i t aight >e naod i f 
iaaaadly aada' a 'pliaaa call of ^aiipa^y to har*^ 

thaadora i lt i ta tald'tlis'faatvaf t ^ ataryt 

• * « • ihrivar aathualastically agreed* Novlag last, 
stoivar raaoha«̂ ^ tha eaadidata * • • * 

Jwa^^a '* ^aaisaiapaaiawHWaaa iw • ^wwa* a* awpaa ^laa ^^aaa* mtmiFm aa ^a ^aaa^p^p^^^v a* •w^aa 

of pffrtioifiatioa was iapalaiva, diraet and iaaadlata* 
froa hia rooa m» tha laa, without oe«»altiag anyoaa, ha 
plaaad a loag<^atinioo talaphaaa call to Mrs* laartln 
t«tthar HaSt mmimmd har af his iataraat and coasaro in 
har safimrias aad« i f aaeaaasty, hia iatarvantloo*-^ 

This want, siaeara aotioa ««a, at tha la«tt, one of the Iaportaat fac

tors in tho aiaaiaa of tho olootioo* white ooocludod with this stata-

oeatt 

Tha aatira apiaoda raeoivod oaly caeusi notice froa 
tho gaaarality of dSMricaa cltisaas . * * • But in the 

IXbid,, p . 499. 

'^Sohloslagar, p. 73. 

^ i t a . The liikioa o£ the -ros-utcni: -. A;.. J, >. 386. 
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" • ^ """y* »*tr ^ a Kaaaad» iataroMttlofi raag liiai a 

» i ^ l y Iwpraasad hf taaia#«s aatiaa« Hsgra laadara a^ ov«r tho eoun-

txy r a l l i a i to hia a«ivaiia. Hot Jaat wot^, hat daa<to also hal^ to 

naaaara ^ a aiaeiHrUy of a asa. 

S3am* la Saptaahar af 1961 tiar waited Hstioos was ia daap trotd^a* 

Tha Saaiat ^ ioa waa finmioially s t r i ^ ^ i ^ tha argaaisatloa, iaaist-

lag aa thtaa Saaratiary Oaaar^a instaad of oaa» aad ^ttaraptlag i t ia 

my ymy pmmHm^ I ta attaag Sacvatary teaacal, Si^ Maaar^iold, 

^m ka i iM ia a plaaa mtmm aarly ia SaimiaaMr* A tef daya Utar Joha 

fiMaa^ ad^aasad tha ChaaMral Aaaaahly ia an oppraaaiva ataoî ^hara of 

^aaau «a oallad oa tha Aaaaably to 'call a traea to terror, *^ to 

aiarantthaa ratNsr thaa dafy *'î ia vahiola af aaa's aost gaaaroos ia-

aalaaa*'*^ 

Ha rariawad tha paadias iaaoas sad propaaals, aad thaa oloaad with 

aaaaaal faaliag in hia voioa: 

llo««ivar olaaa wa soastiais seen to that dark aad 
final < ŷsa» lat ao aan of poaoa aad fraadoa daapair* 
Ptor ha dooa aot ataad aloao • * • * 

Tbgothar wa laaUll ssva our planet or togothar wo 
ahall parish ia i ta flsaaa* Sava i t wa caa, sod save 
i t %ia aaat, aad than itiiall wo osrn tho otomal thanks 
of aan triad and, as pasesaakars, the ataraal bloasiog 
of Ood*̂  

^Ibid* 

^Soraaaon, p* 5.'2, 

^Xbld* 

^Ibid. 
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mmhiM 

tioaa warn 

msmm «a«aiatla% Mm f • Wmmm^ hmd siaaa tha Mltad Ma-

^mmm ta ia io«aavd« 

kaay tmt m^ ^MBf- Aaothar immm M^xm vitally eeaoaraad famiadj 

m» tha m^mmim mi mmm^mmU laiclanr ta«tiaa« 81s coaoara was vary 

raea tteit a taat haa taaaty ass aMaiM:ial far paaea* ŝ lawlî Ear 

faotad hltti 

'I am haaî adi»̂ * tha 7>raaiiteiî  said to ftecdi, *hy tha 
mm$m i ^ t hy t9f% aalaaa wa mi aaeaaMNI. th^a 
fSJ^J^ ««*»*•«» PW*^ iaataad af iaar» aad l^ 
m$f Ummm m mm^ « • » » l aaa ^ iioMMility 
la gba I97INI af tha Praaidant af tha aaitad Hî tas 
haatoi tea fmi a aovid ia ahiah fiftaaa or taaaty aa
t ion iM^ \mm thaaa aaapaaa. s tatml thia m tha 
prai^aat poa^^ta dto(iaar*''l 

for a taat baa traaty had haaa atyaiad for a pariod of 

ymim* teiaady #iaidad ia tha ipriiv to aaka a aajar effort to ohtato 

^la traaty* Ha aatlaid on a aajor apaaeh oa paaoa to ha dalivarad ae 

fSonnaaeaaaŝ  at Aaarieaa thiiaaraity ia waahlî taa* '*Xes oantral soh-

ataatiw prapMai aaa a aonitoritBi on a«»»atida»ia taattags hot ita 

afisat aaa ta radafiaa tha ahala an îaaal attitude tonard war* '2 tha 

Pr«M»idaat waa dataminad to pat forward a fundaaantally now eaphaais 

oa tha paaeafal and positive ia o&e relations with tha Soviats* *3 Ha 

aaids 

Our pirahlaas ara aaa aada; thoroforo thay can ba 
a«dlvad hy rasa « . • * Seaa say that i t is aaalaaa to 
spaak af aarld paaoa • * * • uatil tha laadara of tho 

^Scblaslagar, p* 897. 

X̂bdd*, p* 900. 

3«MMMi««wî  p p . 7 3 0 - 7 3 1 , 
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Sariat miim mdapt a mora aali#tt«sad attitials* I hopa 
thi^ do* I hi^iava m mm halp tham do ic . Hot X alao 
tNiliaya that wa aost ra-axaaiaa mix own attitada • « . •^ 

Urn raad Ircsi a Soriat taat to Uloatrata thaif nlaooai^tioaa of <nir 

solitary aad pfe^iti^iOl alaa* thm ha «oatiaoad in thaso words: 

' ' It ia m^ to raad thasa Soviia;; stataaaats,'' ha aaid, 
ta raalisa tha aataat ol tha fo l f batwaan ua* But i t 
im alao a ^ssralaa^^a laaraiai to tho Aaerleaa paopla 
aat ta f a l l lata tha asna î eaa mt tha Saaiatat aot to 
aaa oaly a dtiH^artad aad dMiiMvata riaa af tha oth«r 
midm « • « • Ulataify taac^^s as 0M: aaaitias hatasan 
aatiaaa • » « « ^ aot laat isravar • • « * Anaag tha 
may traits tha taaii^aa af oar two oaaatriaa haaa ia 
asaaaa* aoaa ia a^mgar thaa oar aataal ladMMrraaea of 
a^ai^a a sFiiaWHasanfap ^nmt^mr^mmimm laaaaffa^Hj â aswip aiHa^ftaHa ^m^/pm Ssaa a^a^^o^^ip aaa ^— â 

haaa mNmt haaa at aar wii^ a a ^ othar • • • • I M ara 
aat hara dyLatafilnttiaa hlaaa or ooJatifni tha fiaaat af 
|ii%aaat« Ha wmit daal wilds tha world aa i t is , aad 

iM#itaaa ya«ra haaa diffasaat • • • • 
wFaa aasaapwo' apai™V"aai^aP^a saaaa* aa*a'aMvaNariv ahaa ^aa^ai^a ^w ^^mm^ mf^^^mmt wio* 

gaaaiaa paaoa * « t * t a « . * * l a e aaeh attioa 
ohaoaa i ta own lataaa, mm Immm — that oboiaa doaa aot 
iatarfata wliH^ tha laiaiasa af othara • • • • I f wo oaa
aot aow aad our difiafaaeaa» at least wa caa halp aidca 
tha world aafa far diaaraity* 9or» ia tha fiaal a a a y 
aia our neat hasio aoaasa liak is tha fsat that wa a l l 
i i M h i t thia iM âaat« Ma a l l btaatha tha saaa air* us 
a l l 4 ^ i a i i mms sliil4teaa*a fatiara^ Aad «a ara a l l 
satrtai*^ 

Be eoflMsladad ait^ a aota of hopai 

tha Oaitad Stataa, m tha aorld kaaaa, oU I aavar 
st«rt a war* ^ do aot iraat a nanr* «ai do not now ox-
paet a a«r* Thia ganatatioa af Aamricaaa has already 
had aaougtî ânHra than aaough««of mux aad hata and op-
praaaioa* Wa dhall ba jarapsrad far uar, i f othora wiah 
i t . wa shall ha alart to try to atop i t * But wo shall 
do our p«rt to huild a world of paaoa %diara tha weak 

mmtmm 

^Ihid., p« 731* 

^Xhid., pp. 731-732. 
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ara aafa aatf i ^ attaag mm jaat* ua ata a ^ ^fi^i^tt 
feafara ^ mm mix bapalaaa af i ta aac^aa. Geafidaat 
aa^ anai i« l^ aa l i t e r oa—oot toward a a«mi«y af 
aihili^laa M^ i^aaM a sttatagy of paaea*^ 

IBm 0t^mm mm plB^imd doaa hy tha Aatrt̂ aai praaa* s^mw^ r^ortad 

aa thia pmdmtt 

9m^illmd*§ Wmmmmim JKHita « « • * eOlad it oaa of 
tha î eaat dtmm ptmmrWSximm hiatary* . . . . 
mmmmm^ im a latat mammaMmtimm aith ftarriaaa, aaald 
aall i | lOia mm mmm hy may Piaaidaat aiaaa Koooa-
aalt.*** 

li i l l iaK Mtaaad <rsaagatsd» 'iMm i»sa tlia î paaeh, thay m^y, that lodocad 

mmmmm m aiga tha taat-haa traaty*'*^ 

<Ma ««aaiN^*a aiaesrity aaaa thsaia^ to ^ a ihMiaa paapla. Sar-

aaaaa atatai «««t ilia raaotiaaa to tho apaadi ia ihaaala waras 

ma '^aigaa * tha Soviat Ohairasa had awaited t«sa loud 
aad alaar«»oad i t aaa rsoaivad hy tha Raaaiaa paopla 
aa wall aa thair laadara. Hw fa l l taat of tha spaeoh 
was pialylisiiaA ia tha Soviat prass. After fiftaaa years 
af ataMtt; aaiatarraptad jaaalaa of usotavo hraadeaata 
« • * • tha Sotfiata jsiaisd aaly oaa para8tfa(>h of tho 
aî aae^ «4MKI ralayad hy mm Voica af Aaarica ia Kuaaiao 
• . • • thaa did aot jaa aay of i t upoo r^aroadaaat— 
thaa aaddatly ataiiaad JaaHlag a l l Waataipu hroadaasts 
* • « * i faal ly auMaily thay agraad la Viaoas to tho 
lirlaeiala of taspaatlaa * . * * Aad aaaally Mddaiay 
tha aatloak for soaa kiad of taat-haa agraaasat turoad 
froa hapalaas to hc^ful*^ 

Sia waaks lat«r tha aaclaar Taat S«i Tvaaty was iaitialad in Hos-

oow* Hew hagaa tha atraggia to gat Saaata ratification of tho treaty* 
mmmmmmmmmmMmmmmmmmmmm0'>im'>>>*>'*'i'»>m»Hmmmimm 

*lh id . . p* 732* 

^Viid^t p« 733. 

^HtttUiaa Attuood, *la Maaory of John F* Kannady/* Look (Do eoibor 
31, l9d3K p. 12. 

I, p* 733* 
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•̂A mmim paU faaod gaaatal {nMia af̂ pcaval, hot faa«r thaa SO par oaat 

imm 'imumMHmA' mm^mA.-^ SSM aaa î aaght that it would ba tha 

higiaat Saiam fB«i^#i pi^i^ hmUm aiaaa tha i^rastla ovar tha laagaa 

af X^iaaa* ttawmr, mm 9raaidaot waat to mm pae^a ia a talariaad 

ddmxmM aad told t̂ iaras 

\mmm to yoa toaH^ la tha aairit af hopa . . . . 
JB^»W <^ aiivasaE af i^claar waspsaa* aU asaklad haa 
haaa auraan l̂aa ta asaa^ mmm tha davteiiai pra^aot 
af aaaa daw^mtioa m mixm . . * . famirday a b̂af t 
af l |«|« aat iai^ tlia darkaaaa • • • « 

fyta trai^y la act tlia sdllamiiaa * * * • 8i^ it 
im m imipmmm firat atap—a atap toward paaoa, a stsi> 
toi^d raaaoa* a mrnm away ftaai war . . . * mim traaty 
ia 1 ^ all af aa* It is partisalarly far our ehadraa 
diEid oar mmdmUdmm^ aad th^ hava no lahby hara ia 

- • • • 
Aaaatdiag ta tha aaolaat Chiaaaa pawNKh, A jaur-

m^ mi m thaaaaad i^laa mmt hagia with a aiagla atap * 
• « * • lia; aa t i ^ that firat atap.l 

MMm mmmmmim dahata tha aaitad statas saasta ratified tha traaty 

wit^ fiftf*fiaa atHsorata aad twaaty-fira aapuhlicaaa voting for rati-

fioMUUMi* i<»Naiasa rs|iortad» '*m othar aii^a aeooapllshneat ia tha 

Idlita Aaiaa avar gawa hln graatar aatiafaatiae. *̂  A0ain that part of 

hia athaa* alaaarity» aatfslad Ktana^ ta achiava a ashia aoal* 

Kmliffli,,̂ , ,ff<•, ilmmA^:i- Saaator Ivsratt IM k̂aaa, la hia eulogy to 

Kaaaady at his daath» had thaaa raaarka to aaka oooflarniag Kannady's 

alaaarityt 

If at ar^ noiMat ha aay hava seawaid ovaraaaar, it was 
hut tha raflactioa of a aaaloua omaadar aad aiaaioaary 
idio kaaw wbara ha waa aoiag « * • • If his coinrsa sons-

l|hid., p* 737* 

^Ibid., p* 737. 

^Ibid. 
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tl«» aaaaad at aariaaca with hia own party ar with tha 
^^pa^tiai^ it aaa aaly haaaaM a dmmp aamrietlaa dla-
mMmd Urn aaasaa.* 

"mm aarda aad daa<to of Mm f. Kaaaa# aad i ^ aatioa's aad mm 

wotl4*a raaotioa m mmm iadiiatta that ha poMaasad ntnnartry in mmif-

Goad oh^aetar, asad rapatatlaa, goad i^ipanraooa, aoelal aasa, aad 

aiacai-ity ara ^»ailitiaa ^lat tha aatlaa haa mm riglit to aa^aet of its 

laad^. Mm f• taiaadtr had mi thmm faalitiaa* 

«anaad|y*s Attlti^Sa laward tMbJaet 

^lathar ha was diaauaaias agrioaltwral prablan^ iaflatloo, uosa-

plaiywaat, or aaclaar taatiaa Mm r* Kaaaady had oaly oaa hasic aahjact 

or thaaa* that thsiWi ha varhalisad ia hia talat^iaad aoswar to fonasr 

iraaidsot tnaM»i'a ohaf«aa that ha was too young and iaaspariaacad to 

ha i^aaidiati 

9ar itera ia a aaw wMria ta ha woa—a world of 
•v.:.̂^ paaoa aad iaBiHill» a wmrld of hapa aad ^abuadsaea. And 
' 1 want AwMrioa to load tha way to that aaw world*^ 

laaight to tha way hm alwsys ^^proacdiad thia suhjact was fouad in 

Soraasaa'a diacusaioo of tha aathods Konaody used la writlag apaaehaa* 

Ma waald aavar bliaAy acospt or blaadly dalivar a 
taat ha had not soon aad aditad* Us alwaya diseussad 
tha tapio» tha approaeb aad tha oaaeluaiaaa ia advance* 

MMMNMMI* 

^Soraaaoa, p. 153* 
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Ha aliNQpa had fuatatiaaa or hiatarioal allaalaaa ta ia -
filada* t>iiiian iaai ha would rariaw aa ouaiaa. Aad ha 
al3»ai«« v^?m raaairiai ay ^b»ift, altarad, daliNsad ar 
adasd plmaaaat parafrat^ mx pamm* iaaa drafu he ra-
^rnemd mmtimmy^ 

Wm km atalî fiad r«H>aaii^ mmi psapaaity fo hia own 
mmmmm ma mmm m ha dmiikmd mmm ia oth«ra. as 
mmmd hoth hia mmmmsa aai hia laaoaaaa to ha plain aad 
ui^xmmmimm^ }mt mmmt fatfaaiaiag* m mmmd hia 
mm$m pmiMy atatanaata to ha paiaiti^at i$M^ifia aad 
dafiasyEa* 
« * « « « « . « « * » « » * « « * « * 4 , « < . l , « « « » i , 

tha im»m%m^ml laaal af hia mpmmmmm mmmd am-
ditiaa hut aot arrogaaaa* ftaaigh ha kaaw a l i t t l a 
Vraai^ • • • • ha \mm mmm ralaataat to iai4ada aay 
'̂ •eawn^^^aiaBpaf a,™*^^ ̂ aea â̂ aa oaawv aaia^saai ̂ asaeaasaa a 

a a ^p<a.'̂ sa '̂̂ ^a—aavo^a^^a aeiaaa^wsaa^ ^••^i ^aataa'a* SP m aawNvaaw a>*aa •^a^^^aa'ai^eiMi^ea ^a^Fapop^y 

iMEaiiN^ talk. I l l was liaawa ia tha I.IUa»ry of Cea»ra< 
mt tha haaviast hcaroisBr of thair rafaraaca vorka*^ 

l$saaa#*a Attituda taward hia Aadiaaca 

IMBS Wmmmiy ravaalad soaa of hia attitudaa taaard othars in his 

i haliava ia hyasa dlgaity as tha sourca of ns-
, A tieaal purpoaa» ia haasa liharty aa tha soarco of aa-
'/^ timml actioa» ia tha huaaa hasrt M tha soua'ca af 

aatiaaal osafpaaaiaa sad ia tba haaaa atad as tha aourco 
of our iaraatiaa aad oar idaaa.^ 

faith ia tha wsrth af aaa col<»ra a a«a*s aotiaaa towsrd othar people* 

thm n w a laater, Mortia JUithar Klag, Jr*» said of ftiaaadtys 

aa frankly a«dcaawlad|pd that ha was raspoadiag to aass 
dsannifs aad did so baoauaa ha tiamilht i t waa right to 
dm ao* tMM is tha aaorat of tho daap affaetioa ha 

^Ibid., pp. 60-65* 

2|hid., p. 22. 
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«a>kad. aa waa raapmiiwa, a«M4tiva, huahia bafera tha 
paopla aad hold oa thair bahalf .«^ 

raal i« fmiyf, Jr«« a mmmm firiaad af atoaa#*a» wrotai 

M l daya hafora i ^ wadding, about 3S0 of Jack*a friaada 
» « • • gatlMnfod at tha tarkar asasa ia Bosuei to host a 
bai^alar ^naar for tha ^mixa Saaator fraa Wsaaarhnsstts 
. • • * * * » . # , « , , , » , , ^ » , ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ 

Aftar tNi hmmmUmx dIaaMr, Jsck offwrad to d r ^ seas 
af t ^ guMĤ a at thair haaiNi. Ooa af tha »m ha had la-
vitad waiNnid la a iMa»tfy dsriag ^ a day aad did odd Joha 
im mm avaaias ta ai^ia a a ^ aaat* Aaothar law ruaaiag a 
laiaidryt aad a third was a has ^ i r a r . I waa saasad at 
M^*B smdaiNKtaiadiai af how taa^^ i t was for than to oka 
aat a l i r iag* mm oinrioaa adndratiao lor thaa—for tha 
faat that Hiay ware williag to aoaaliii^t tm av îport thoir 
taiillaa—iplva thaa a l l an addad aaasa of achiarreaent* 
»ut avaa aora Iaportaat to than vm the aiaciera iataraat 
ha took ia mmm as iadividuala.^ 

S^:Maaiaatr ravaalad wnra i^out Ksnaady'a attituda toward others^ 

as was « * « . a aaparb liataaar* naioavar ha'a w i ^ , ^ 
aaaaaaa aai4» lMi*a with thaa rsaplataly*'' as would 
laaa faraarda Ma ayas pratrudi^ aligjbtly « . . . 
laaiah iar l la wsa raeiiadad of a raoark aada about tsaioi 
tliat ha aould aahaast paopla by liataaiag to then,' 

ais coaoara for attars was s political aasat. uhita aada this poiatt 

thara ia aa doubt that this kiadliaaaa, rai^iaot 
aad cultivatioa of tha praaa eolMrod a l l tha rapartiag 
chat caas froa tha Kaaaady caapaiga, aad tha contrast 
oolarad advaraaly tha rapartiag of tha iUaoo esapaiga*^ 

Sohlaaiagar ooansntad further oa fiBQaa<l^*a iatoroat ia otharst 
m0mmmmmtmmimmmmmmmmmmm 

^Sehlaaingar, p* 976. 

^aal S* Vasr, it*. "John P* Kaaaadyt Tha Plaasura of his Goai>any, ' 
j ^ (July, 1966), p. 133* (This artlda la a eoodonsation of a 

thaaaiag book with tha ssas title, aaw York: Rsrpor oad Row, 1966). 

^fahlaaiaaar, p. 673* 

^ i t a . T m nnHlTM gf %hf ^'^'^^^^^ ^'^^^- pp* 404-40^* 
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ma asaoara wava fttlaaalihad> aad tha aera tiaiid 
«^l«aAy I M p«ipla, mm mmmx hU cimsidaratloa* 
W* Wmmm^*m ataM» awsvawi atait^naaitti , 8am« 
Sarriaa CShiaf laiighraan latar.wrota, was *'ia aooMi ways 
mmm mmmm mmm «naMa*a.*'^ 

andarittaadiag tha aaittaaaa la wary iaportaat ta a apaak«r. 8aal-

iaiag tha sfeaaaaa la hia aadiaaea aftar his baooadiaa FroaidaM;, Kaaaady 

midt 

fha hig diffaraaaa * • . • ia a U tha diffsraat «aaaaeaa 
that iMMBT avary waiNI* Sa mm fmmtm aad -fi|m^fl5 wa 
di^*t hava ta wmwy ao mmm mmm bow ttaragMdaiv aad 
AdaaiKiar aad Mihru aad Oirkawi aauld raai^.^ 

aaaaaily aadarataod hia laullaaea} MeOartliy ralMiad thia ataryi 

l<aat y a ^ ataaa^ W M a spaakar at tha ^aaail $100-
•«plata diaaia^ at tha l^dsrf Astoria to raiaa hospital 
fuada ia ninary of Al Saith. aa followad mmymK m^mx 
mud mmmmmm aalaaa Sodiafallar, whaaa ipaach was lai^ 
aad didl. aaaaa^ arose aad aaw that tha audiaaca wss 
borad aad tirad* is put aaida hia praparad addraas aad 
laslMNi tha paopla ia mm aya. '*% thiidi it aall that wa 
raaall m thia aasaal diaaar what haiipaaad to a graat 
gawariMMr mmm ha baosaa a fraaidsatial asaiaas,'* a«Miady 
aaid* '*Baapita. hia aaeoaaaful raaard as s gavarasr, da-
apita hia plaia«apakaa waioa» tha naaiialgn waa a dabaala. 
aia wiaaa wata diatartad* aa aarriad fawar stataa than 
aay aaadidata ia hia party's biatary* Be lost atatas 
whiili had haaa solid iwr his party fer half a asatary ar 
aara* tha liataaara aoddod alaapily* Xt was mm Al 
Saith Manorial aiaaar aad aravybailr at mm haad table had 
haaa talkiai about Saith* to top it off,** Xaana^ waat 
aa, '*hB laat his enm state w a i ^ ha had aarvad so wall m 
a aovaraor. You all kaow hia naae aad hia raligiaa— 

tha arowd aat up straight, aatoaiahad* 
'Whila tha mmmaxy of thia alaotioa atill biarns 

daaply ia our ainda, ' Kaaaady addad, 'X, for oaa, aa aot 
praparad to aay to Oovarner aoskafallar that the Kapub-
licaas should aot ooaiaata a Protoataat ia I960*" 

tha Mfdiaaca collapaad with laughter aad froa thaa 
on applaudod aad laughad at aaarly avarythiag Konaody 

nil. w ^ — ^ — n i l II I l l ii*ii«.iiiir i w i iiii •! iii •» ii • • m n i* i iiii iii ii iiii i . • . n • ii.,,, 

^SiMaaiagar, p. 673* 

^Soraaaon, p. 331. 
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mm. aaarga a* Solialid^ wrota af i t la ^ia aawipap«r 
^lanat ^asra wi» aa ^ d mm^Ummx mm uad«n^ood his 
aa^aaaat raaliaad mmst m mm m tirad» waary aadiaaea, 
ga»a a pfaad mmm mad aaid maiy mimm mmt mat ha ra* 
aaabavad aad rapai^»S* l^at i t n a ^ mm m»m laprMaiwa. 
aa ^i^plifad mMmmm mi wit« 6alf««MW«Msa ia a dif-
fio«^t «ltatalaa» a mmp mdmd mim kaaa aad ^ead hmrn. 
I t î Ni a aaart piMraMaMHioa.̂ i 

. i 

Mm i m a a # b<iiiaiiaid im a^gNli i^i i^ a eeaaoasl^y car iiteati&loa-

tloa mim him mmmmm* tti mmmmd m immixv4mm ta abî iachav*a soa-la-

toty Alaitaai mmmm^ t ^ ^ M I tha SMiMltor of Xavaatia, tha Coaoaaity 

iati^*a mmmm im mmsm^ l^ tliia li^tarviaw itoaaad^ iMigioad how ha 

msM 1^1 iM km wmm a INiriat asaal vataraa laaiUag at î ast Barlia, 

immmmd mi aa Jwaric«a Wm»9 vatar«ai 

I wara a iNiriat v^tiHraa* I waald mma that waat 
itnaaiir mm asî r « . . . a araetiea af tha Saviat foroas 
* « « • | a l l | uadar tha iataraatioaal ooatral of mm 
, • « » ac»d (paaaa) ao . • * « aUitsBry thraat now to tho 
SavMs asi«ai « # * • aad X woidd mgy that tha iaportaat 
liiiag im im tha i ^ i a t Hoioa aad tha Oaitad statas not to 
pit Ima war» wfeicli woald daatroy both af our ayataas. 
is as a Sawiat vataraa, I would waat tha Soviat oaion to 
raaiG^ aa Sipraemaat «dlth tha Otitad stataa whiob raeogoiaaa 
tha iiitaraata aad mm coaaitaiaata of tha Otiitad statas m 
wall m our owa, aad oot attaapt to oaforea siagia* 
haada^y a mm situatioa , • * • whiidi would ha agaiaat 
pra«4oua ooaaitnHwits wa had nsda * * . • I would faal 
thi^ tha aaaurity of tha Soviat Onion waa wall protoctod, 
sad that tha tapwrtaat tliiag aow ia to raaeh aa accord 
with tha Ikiitad Stataa, our al ly during tha aacoad war*^ 

tha totarviaw was puhliiliad aad cauaad ^ t a a stit ia Noacou. this 

attssi»t of an Aasricaa Traaidaot to idaatify hisa«lf with tho Ruesian 

paopla waa a aaw approach ia Aaericao<^uaaiaa ralatioaa* 
, a M H M * W H M * * « l M W ( a M N a * * * * « a i * M * * * H * M n W W * * * « M W M M M M ^ 

^MBMrtiiyt p. U i * 

^Soraaaoa, p* 537* 



CMMvaias aiaaai|y*a id^Uity to idwitify witli othara SahUaiagar 

.;.fcv. 

l i m i ^ rm^y l a ^ m^ mi mmm paapla*a aotivaa aad 
laroblsna* tar a l l tha praaaaad aoolaaaa aa mm mmmimmm, 
ha had aa lieMitiii^iva taadsaay m pmt himmAt iato tha 
alilaa af i^liara*^ 

Mm mmmd9 triad la hia aaapOgaa to i^Mk to aadiaaea Iataraata: 

Xa wiaalî E aavaa priaary idlai^iasa* aaeaad^ apoka 
oftaa mea wall* Wmm Jamtary to Mmi ha dalivarad a 
daaaa «a|ar addraiMaa bafwra Ceagrass mud $pimmpm Ilka 
tha AMriciai m»e$my mi anwspapor aittarat aad aavwral 
kmemmd^ Hm mdmmm mmap î paandNai* Xa aaah spaaah 
ha ^Ui^iaaad a aiagia Mijaet* ohoaaa with aa aya to 
sudlaaaa tataraata* oraaoa luMNwaaa liataaad to 
tt«iaa<^*a plaaa ior lAcraaaad haaaiiai aoaatruetioai 
Hia^^aaia dairy inraara haiard him ptmmimm ta raiaa ailk 
pHmmi party warksrs laitaadad thao^itfttl ^̂ Laoaaaioaa 
of tha ^j^i t iaa aaadad ia tha mmit praaidaat . • * * 
Wmxy mmmtm tteugMt ha aauadsd aora Ilka a laadar thaa 
« ^tkmmm^m^^mm ^t^^k^^as oC 

ai^^wWai'aaaajHHWwipa* a 

Svapaaaeo atatad, 'aa baHaimd topical, taataftti, partiasat, pelatad 

haaor m tha banMiaalag of raaarka to ba a aajor naans of aatiti^lishiag 

audiaaca rapport*^ 

waras 

Spaakiag st a aaatlaa la aarrii^urg, Paatiaylvaaia, ia Saptaabar, 

I960, ha aaids 

^SdilaalJiaar, p. 110. 

%a«vy P. fttrr, 'Praaidaatial Campaign I960t A Syapoaliai (Joha 
r* mmmmB' <l|ifortarlv JOuraa of Soooch* XLVX (Octobar, I960), :». 242. 

p. 63* 
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X*» i^M ^ ba mm hmimumm X faal a aaoaa af kia-
•aip mtli tha 9mm»mf)B Plrataa. Uka a^ aaaiidaay, 
tla^ wata aat gkmm mam mmmm im mm aprl^** 

la Oat̂ bar I9$0» ha mi,4 aa audiaeaa la aiaasapalia» maaaaotat 

msm waak I had i^a ai^artaaity to dmmm mim Mr. 
aiaaa* I fai^ tHat S aaaayi wmmA that X had a graat 
•Oimmmm im that dabata m^ X aa aat xmimmimm to aay-
aaa^a aaiaaip laai. tha adwaataaa mm x had waa that 
Mr. lajisa hmd ^i^m dmmmd mim wmmmbmr aad X had 
dmkmmd mim mmm asap^ti^ m l ^ a t gava as aa ad^.2 

Aa aadiaaea ia Aa^braoat UMamm^ ia 0sti^«r I960» hsard atniady 

^aaipoaw a* aasaa^ aamymam^mmamm 

I waat ta an̂ r̂aaa ay graat apiaraoiatioa to a l l of 
you far yotar kladaaaa im âadag oat mmd giviag ua a 
wiaesi iQWHiiar iM^caaa* X uî terataad mm thia tawa auf• 
farad a adafea^uaa thia aeraiag aliaa tha baak waa rabbad. 
a ^a oonsi-iiaiii. ̂ a c coa imniliBRHlMWflfti Jxmmi '̂ -— ••17 
*ilffa»tfrats frriva and iaak iiobiiad. ' But wa doe *t ha

liava that*^ 

as tald aa aodiaaaa la asuatoa. taaaa* la Saotaabar I960« tha fal-

laaina ataryi 

op'^a^'O afcaP^OM|H(aiaa"aae* •̂ weî B̂P' ^pwaoi ^y o^^ap^a ea^a'^i^^s ^F ^B^^^^afmBm^ mm ^BPeoaMai^»e^wa ^i^a^ 

Boataa mm haard a taaaa talkiag about tha glorlaa af 
mmim, a»py CaasNitt. aad all tiba r m , aad fiaaUy 
aaidt Havaa^t yaa haard af Paul Kavsraf' xa mim the 
taaaa aaawara^ 'Hall* ha ia tha aan WIKI raa im halp.^ 

On abwaabar I, 1960* ha addraasad aa aadiaaea at tha Oaivaraity 

aa a^ (la^aaaawaiiwaai ao as^a'^e a. ep̂ î ^— •a^a^^* a 

MM«MMMP«****M*HmW*MMIMMMMtM«IIM«a«aMNM^^ 

^aai Adiar tmd4h tha Kaooadv wit (How Yorkt Baataa Books inc., 
1965), p. M . 

'̂Xbid., p. ad* 

^Xbi4., p. 36. 

^Xbid., p. 40. 
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ar* mmmm iltlmalaiwwi auaata, imim aad 
am^aaaa: 1 aa Mkimmd to ba haia agaia at thia 
^ati^^aiMNl wmmmm^. As a farwr m^mmt mi po-
l^ ica l aolaaca m ioathwra €l^iiaiaia la tha laat, 
aarrar^ aitaar«lty» i t i s a plaaaara to mddmmm tMa 
Jwal̂ ** 

t» Hte thia hunar poaoibia asaaai^ wevOUl **raad i^ oa tha plaea ha 

was gaiag to a^makt mmfy ita idaai^aatariatica isid th«i fl^ira out a 

aituatiaa Jab* to waava lata hia taUi*^ 

Oaa of aamady^a aiost auooMafal i^tanpta to idsatify with hia 

•a^Mmea waa mm mpmrnm ba nada outaida af eity ia^l oa jaaa 16, 1963, 

fas thoaaaod yaara aaa tha praudaat boast was 
'HHwim ioaaaiai atnu** tadsy, ia tha world of froodoa 
mm praudaat hoaat ia 'Xeh bto aia aarliaar.' 

thara ara aMEsy paopla la tha aorld who raally 
'dmm*t mmdmammdg m say that t̂ hay doa't what ia tha 
^raat iasaa batwaaa tha fraa wsvid aad tha Oaaami^ 
warld* tiat than ooaa to Harlia* thara axm aam who 
Si^ that OcawKaiaa la tha wava of tho futura* Iiat 
mmm coas ta Barlia • • • * Aad thara ara avaa a faw 
^wooaa T̂ â ŝ y ats^aspov apa# aros e^a* ajwip e^a^asa^ •̂mMaasRiî ssakSPaaft mmm saaa aswr eb^a 

ayataa, but it pamits ua to aaka aeaaaatic pragraaa* 
"laaat aia aacfi aarlia kcaata*'* 

fTaadsa has away difflaultMai sod dMoerasy is 
aot parfaat, but wa hava aavar had to put a wall up 
to kaap aur paopla la • * • * 

INI * « * . look forwsrd to that day whaa this eity 
w U l ba Joiaad m oaa—aad thia ooaatry, aad thia graat 
«MMitlaaat of &aeapa—la a paaoaful aad bopa^il globa* 
miaa that day fiaally eoaaa, ss it will, tha paepla af 
Msst aarlia caa %mm mmm sstisfactioa la tha faat 
that thay wara la tha froat liaaa for alaost two 

All fraa aaa^ whwrswar thoy aay live, are cltisaas 
of Barlia, aad, tharaforo, as s fraa asa, X take prido 
ia tho uorda Xdi bin ala Barlinar.'' 

i,a\»mim mmmmmmammmmmmmm » • IIIMHHI I ini i i ini i ii . I L L I M H I I wn • • •• i • i i i •• . I M I 

Hamlmmd araaa, "that Wit ia tho WhUo aouaa, 
lay ^omt. (Saptantiar 2, 1961), p* 53. 

ficMToaasn, p. 601* 
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mmmmmUimm mi tha p^Mdd^ioo af Ua^ aarlia wara liataaiag to mm 

rnpmm^ 8aiila^iaa«r tmpmxtimd i te i r raaotloi»i9 

Hia mm0d mmm itacOlf mmd roaa aad rosrad Ilka aa aiii-
aiA « * • * tha l^mmmim spraad i^aoi^ i^aibly through 
^ a â ^Msra* anaMN^ WM f iimt aaailaratad, t^aa dis-
toi^adi ha fait t m ha rawarlBad aa hia r«iara» that i f 
tea hmd aaid» 'mmm ta t!» aa|l«««»ar i t doaa*' hia 
liatiNsara mmd ham aarihaf*! 

Jtte asoaady had a r^^^aat aal immmm im mmmm* aa eoastaatly 

la^iiN^ m raaeh a eoiaaaality wit^ hia aadfaaiea. Bis aatieos iadi-

astad that IMI abroad with Quiataiaa wha aaid^ ' i t is sagaaity agaia 

1^1^ taatliaa as to adspt otar spaaah ta airauastaacaa of tiaa aad plaoa 

aad ta 1 ^ pwraoaa with mmm m mm eoacaraad."^ 

aaiaa#*a Attituda taaard lUasalf 

Jfiiia asaaad^ had parapaativa id»out Masalf. "a^ aaa for aay oon-

aidsrai»la pariod*' aawtborae oaoa wrota, 'oaa waar oaa fsea ta hiasalf 

m$d aaothar ta tha aultitada without fiaally gattiag bawildorod aa to 

ahich mm^ ba tha trua eaa*'*^ fdilaaiaaMr alaboratad on this poiat i 

Kaasa^ was praparad to sattia far his owa faea—aad ao 
dou t̂ waa aaoouaagad to do so hy his own oool avalua-
tioa of tha altaraativas. Oaa dmy his fathar oskod hia 
why ha wsatad to taka on tha appalliag burdan of tho 
Or a* aaasap'^i^useo^cJr o •a.ewwaT^'^^' a^aa^oaa^a^w O^O^B^F ^a ^^e^e^w^o*^^^^^ •'^^^a^oo v^^^o^^^p ^^^F ap^^seioa 

iaaaadly aaid, 'aad thay caa ba «ioaa by aen now.-̂  Aa ha 
loddeikd arouad hia, tha othora who yamad to assuas tha 

*«M>IMMMMM*WMMMHIMa*l<l**MMWMaMHMIIMIMinlM 

^8aiilaaiaiar» p* 885* 

iQuiatilian, XX, p. 521* 

^sohlaaiaosr, pp. 101-102, 
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mmdm dU aat aaaa to hia caaspi^sMaly battar ^paAI-
fiad t^aa htaadtf.^ 

f a l l i^^itioiMi «aa aacaaaary to iaaia#*a aalf-parapactiva* 

^id aalf laritiaisa mm a r i t d l Mxai^l i ia him luaiao^ 
aad ratlanal in^Hliiaaaa* so ooasacotiva aad objaetiw^ 
ao laaidly la poaaaaaiea mi his iapilaaa snd saDtiona.^ 

tlieug^ ha had aalf«»oaafidaaa% hmhmdm mmmm mi pmmpmmimm aimm hia* 

a^f* ^m alwaya mmmm imam partaataaa diacuaatoaa of hiaaalf aad 

tba fraaidaaay im m/mhtim cdlaal;'̂  aia wit sad huaer prove that ha 

poaamaid this pri^artiaa. mm ha wsa askad by a l i t t l a boy how ho 

bocaaa a war hsra» atniady aiaaiorad^ xt was abs^taaly iavalaimry. 

Owriag Ilia aaapaiga for tha Praaidsacy, ha told aa aadiaaco ia 

Kbâ hMiaaBi, aiahigaai 

X waat to ait»faaa ay apptaaiatloa to tba Qovaraor* 
airary tIaa ha latroduoaa as as tha potaatially graatast 
Praaidaat ia tha hlatary of tha oaitad Stataa, X alwaya 
th i i^ parhapa ha is owaratatiag i t oao or two dagraas* 
Otorga aaaiiiagtaa waaa*t a bad fraaiaaat aad X do waat 
to amy a wardi for thcass Jsffaraaa. Bat, atharwiaa, 
X^ll aaaapt mm saapHaaat*^ 

Aftar ha bacaas Praaidai^, im could s t i l l laugh at hiaaolf—at tha 

aoXaaaitias ha proaouacad, at tha praiaa ho raoaivad, at tha setbacks 

ha Sttfl«rad. Ha a t i l l toi^ hia prablsas sariously, but navor hiasalf* "̂  
*«l**MI«MMlnHMM*M*M*>aM«IMI«*IMHMIM*M*MM^ 

IXbid*, p . 102, 

^Xbi4*» p. 674* 

^ i d * , p . 679. 

^Adlar, JSHftJSBaiSOlii P* ^ •̂ 

'Xbid., p. 40. 

^Saraaaon, p« 370. 
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1 ^ Xaauparal Ad̂ braas waa aadalaid a l l avar the wiarld fsr its aloquaat 

•apr^aloa af Aasricaa asala mmd aapitatiaaa* 8a had atriwaa hard to 

aaka tha ^ ^ N M ^ a aaaaei^la oaa, aad ha was ptaad of i t . But ha did 

aot baaitMM to aaka a para f̂y of i t ia a î paaoh to a aaasaratie aaid 

raiaiaa ^toaar la Mmmty mi 1^2$ 

X ammm a yaar mm mdaiy at tha l^ai^paral aid X woiad 
l i l » to parai^traaa a aau^a of stataaeats X aada that 
my hy myim iiaie wa i^aarva tac^^t aot a mimam--
tIaa af fraadoa iMs a wictary af party* far wa ha^ 
awora ta pn̂ r af f tha aaaa party d i ^ aur fond>aars raa 
up aaurly a yaar mmd thraa asMEha mm* Our dafioit 
wi l l a ^ ba paid off la tha aaat huadrad daya, aor 
w a i i t ba pmdd aff la tha f i rat thouaaad daya, nor ia 
^la U f a af liila adaiaiiftratioa, ar parlaa^a avaa la 
aur l i la t iaa m ^Oa plaaat—bat lat oa bagla, raaaa-
barias that gaaarosity ia aat a alga of wsttoiasa aid 
t^at aaaaaaadors ara alwaya atdijact to sonata confitaa-
tlaa« 

far i f tiM Osaoeratic Party oaaaot ba halpad by 
tlia aac^ wlia ara paar, i t aaaa^ ba aavad by tha faw 
alio ara riah* So lot ua bagla.* 

Mm f* aasaad^ kaow hiasalft ba aaald laugh at hiasalf bacauaa ha 

aadarataod his owa wsakaaasas sad straav^ba, this provad ta ba sa ss-

sat, palit ically mad pvivataly* BSarly avaryaaa sdMUras this ability 

in othars. 

f^b^i^^^ 

Oaaaral Xatalligaaea 

thara caa ba no ̂ piaatiaa of JOho f* Kaaaady's aaaaral latalligaaea* 

tta could asot aaw situatiaaa aad eolvo now prohleas, ee this study baa 

alraa4br ahowa. asarly avary writer who discusses hia roootaiaos thie 

^Adlar, aora Kaaaady Wit, p* 94* 
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immmiimmmm* eaawtnti^ oa Kaaaa<fy, ^alt«r Uppaaa a a ^ I t has haaa 

ttttly laprasaiva to aaa yia ^raaialoa of m. ftamad^r'a aiad» hia ia-

asaaa aoaanad of tha isata, him i^tiaat fer tha caraaial paii^.'^ 

.̂ aMHi mmmxamm Euros ^kwaribad asaaa%*a lat^ligaacas 

8ia alad ia mmm imalytical thaa craimiva, aora c»arlous 
amd pa^^Ti^ias diaa ifibi»« f̂faaglat m philosi^iiiaaiy 
spaaalatiira, aara mm^ti^sm^ thaa mmildmst^ aore cata-
lytia mmm ̂ rigjhii^ or iai^^iai^iva.^ 

8a»aaaaa daaaribad hia mdmd as ^diacipllaad aid aaalrti^^. *̂  

i«^aaiMiaar aaalyiad assaad^̂ a iatalliasaaas 

fhm mmmtm mi his rsadiag aad ^pa»tiag aapha-
aiaai, X thltdi tha hiatorical ^ain of hia iatalliiaaea 
* « • • 1 ^ hiatorical aiad caa ba aaalytlaal, or i t 
caa hm roaaatia* tha bast hiatariaaa ara both, Kaaaady 
aaoag thaa* 
. * . * • . • * • • » . * . * . * # . « . « . « * « . . 

aia aiad was foravar critiaal, bat hia tbiakiag always 
ra^iaad tha ona^tiag adlga af daeialon. Hhaa hs wss 
told saal^lagt km wantad to know what ha could do 
abo«^ it*^ 

wwmit SiO a^aa ap^aaiaaFas'ai aaaaa^ •̂ î ia ae •Mawvraaifai'aiaaso ^ooi'ar^B' mammmf^m^a soaMa a^aaa^asasafc afcja^aaiei'as # 

ae was sltogattiar without padsî ry ar aay trace of pad-
aatry ar aay trace of ii^allaatoal arragaoca. aa was 
v«ay fsa8 af aideiag <|uaatioaa aad tryiag to flad out 
othar paapla*a viswa. as was eh«ry of giviag his owo 
opialaa aaaapt aftar auch raHaatiea aad ooosidaratioa.^ 

mtimmmmmmm0mmmmmmmmimmm»''iii'i>*<ii>'*'t»» 

^Jaaas A* mdiaaer, ^toort of tha County Oaiiraso (asw Yorks 
iaadoa aauaa, 1961), p. 193* 

^•uma, p* 244. 

^Soraaaoa, p. 13. 

^8aiilaaiaaar» PP. 109-111* 

^^iSS&JSXSt^ P' ^34. 



JtSSSjMLMam dMiaaiaad Kaans^ ia mmm wardas 

Mara Haai anar fr^idai^ alaoa asodrao waaoi^ ha ba-
limmmd ia tha powar of idaaa* Bis ipiiak iataHigaaaa 
i * ^ tlia an aatraanltoary grasp of tha waat aoopa af tha 
fraaidasftial afflaai hia daap iatiilaat aoldad a |dii-
*mmam^ mi gavamasat that rare omtorical powara m^ 
mimd t^a ta artioidlata with graaa aad wii^ diatlaatlaa.l 

ai^Niaa aada t^ia caasaat* '̂Oaa mOmm iia laft lai b^sad aaaatlaas 

a hlgb parami^ aaaM^ af ti^^aiinaiaa mad mmm im aatlaa. '̂  Kaa-

aa#*s iitt^ligaaai WIH» a peasrial part mi him atlm* 

Oaaaral aatadtadas 

Oaa immt mi Jolm aaaasdy'a athaa that aasaad to faaoiaata Aasri-

aaaa was hia taMn^ Iaua»la4^« tha aatlaa wss firat aada ooaaclous 

af hia fiMat atorahouaa af immta^ figaraa* sod aeaaral kaowladgs In his 

tiiarialaa d«^taa wim aiasa. eoaaaraiag tha latar dtfattas, Soroaaon 

ooaasatadi 

^a^^^wp^Pi^^^^^o^F ^a ^aaffa*^^^"™ ^^^^Bwa^^* •—^w^w ^VP^^^ewa^Ha mt^m ^a^v ̂ ^aa a>a^^BP ooas*' a ^a^a 

graastra aiaaa « * * • l%ila Kaaaady aaatlauad to pcMsr 
out facts mmd mmmamma ia aaawar to oaeb fasatlaa, 
iHMoa ha^gad saaa aa tha grauada that ha would latar 
hmm a apaaah or **whita paper' cm tha subjaot.^ 

aash afaaa* aaaa a^aBawMssaaa »mi mamm'aamma^mma^ aa" miam enaaea^a^r ayapaaao a'̂ ^a ̂ •er ^^airsa a*aass aaisai^aaa •'̂ waî aBssî B. ea 

aajor f̂ Mnai fsr hia atbiaatiag tha iMwrfesn paapla. Praaidsnt Kaaaady 

waa tha firat Praaidaat to hava liva 'oa tha racord,'* talavisad pxmm 

eoafaraacaa* Harra Sallagar as^laioad tha praoaduraa for tha coo-

faraaaaai 

^Xbid*, p. 132. 

^ 'Aa Xntalligaat Gouragaous Praaidant, * U f a (Wasiirlel Bditiaa) 
p. 50. 

^Soraaaaa, pp. 202-203* 
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mm9 aara alao broadaaat aad talavisad witfaaat daisy or 
adatlaib 8a mmm^ mimim a law aaaaauH ^hm urasidaat's 
pmimim m aajar iaauM waa griat for aditarlal writers 
snd ĵ rapaBSnda aa«^iaaa al l ovar ma world* l»»viottaly, 
km mm aadar mammm pammmm to avaia political gsffas 
aad mmasmm mim aould load ta aiaaetdarataaditiga ia 
iatsrai^laaal aff^Mra . , • * 

aafara aadi caaioraoaa • • * . tha praat aacra-
tiarlaa af tha anriaaa aaasvâ iva daparcaamta eat with ae 
aad aaapila4 a l is t af fsastioaa mm^ aspaatad tiia xm» 
pmmtma mmld mak* Wmmtdam Mmmmmy ma praridad with 
a liia; af t̂ âaa fasatiaaa togsi^ar with aospa^ioaa for 
aaiwaiNil oftaa ha rataeatad addltiaaal iaioraai^ioa. tha 
fdM̂ Ui pracaas waa tsppad aff i^ a aaaaiaa wii^ hia idiita 
aouaa adrlMara at wliiii^ mm pcaaMa mmama warn ana-
lyaad aad mdmt^ • * • * l̂ ia aaawara oats aaaily fraa a 
iMsara of faaia^ figuraa, aad Jadtspsata ha aaidld aarsftial 

Oaa aaaqpla af Ilia uaa af hia iapraaaiwa kaotdadga wss fouad ia 

Ilia aawa caafar^toa of Oatobar I I , 1961. Xa aisiMariag a fuastioa abaia; 

dhaî isa that tha mtitad stataa was aot aaiataiaing tha atraagth or tba 

^aa^ â̂ ww(a'''™ '̂'apar'ae a* ̂ p B̂̂ â  ^^^mms oN̂ wiiffTiPO''â ^̂ ê F •̂ ^̂ aaPFWoioî r̂ BPPâ p'a ŵ ^̂ p ^aao^a^^^^^aas^e* 

evanHiafivi svaaawiRaNpjr ^ras eaaaT^aa sBaaasa^aa ei^naai^a %»aaaBPHi ^p^p •^aMfc^bdba^aB 

to tha aatiaaal dafaaaa bu4iat» idti^^ ia aora thaa a 
14 par oaat immmamm ovar mm praviaaa budtgat. 

la tba mxmmn^ faraaa» whidi ara tba audaar 
fa^OBi wa hava ordarad a 50 par oaat lacrassa la tba 
aaabar mi falaria sidaairiaaa ui ba oa atatioa—battia 
atatioa^HD^ tha aad of 1964; a 50 par oaat iaeraasa ia 
tha aaabar of atratagio bcai>ara on fiftaaa«aia»sta 
gpraaad alart at tha aad of ruowi^s, wliidi is alraady in 
afisoti a 100 par oaat iaeraasa la our oapaoity to oro-
duca laautaaia aiasil«i agaiaat tha dmy w h ^ that pro-
duotloa eapaaity aay ha aaadad, and a aiailar incraass 
in Skybolt aad othar prograaa which af fact otsr atrata
gio ara* 

saw to atraagthaa our aoa-auelaear ^sreas—and x 
think thia is laportant—wa hava oallad up two addl
tiaaal divialaaa aad asny thouaands aora—particularly 
in tha air J wa'va ia-raasad by 75 par cant our aodom 
loag-ranga airlift ai^aeltys we*va iacraasad our aatl-

" ' ' ' • ' • ' 

iGbaaa aad Laraaa, p* ia* 
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BMailla foaaaa by ISO par M ^ I aa*wa atappad up tba 
dWliwary af tha lf-14 r iOa froa a aaaiaya of 9,000 a 
acttth ta 44^000 a aoath mad takmm othar mapm to brii« 
tha AmQft aai^, aad Mnriaa a»ita to fall iM r̂aagtii la 
taraa af waiipsiif aad a^ilpaait. dad wa a t i l l hava 
seas m^ ^ m*^ 

Wammmdy^m mmmm^ kaat4a^ ma a pawarMl diploaatic aaa«:* Bia-

ciaaix^ hia r«̂ î port wim mm diaimm laadara, sahlaala^ar obaarvadt 

ais baw^Oiiaa ataartlad hia viaitora by ita a>aap 
aad datall. aa maM atatioa paraaaalitiaB aad iaauas, 
oita faata aad atati^ias laid aoaotit oa past or praa-
aat ia a ma^ wbi^ lad soaa af hia guaata ta aa^ aftar-
mmd that tha AawriiMa Praaidaat kaaw aora about thoir 
aPtPaWotFa* Jaaai^ m^^m^mm V^^^mW mmmmm mmmmmmammm^r^^amm iWa^aaa IMVIaga taaaaaVleaWsa 

mm Priaa Ittaii^ar-dasii^iata of Mtlta, caaa to tha 
akifta mtaaamm^ Kanaadr IjaidaaiNMatlv osibwrraaaad hia bv 
taaatlaaa about tha aaigbta of St* JoHo aad tha graat 
lawaiaPî ^aas îî ap î ^^o^aw^wa ^aaoTia^awo '^aa"^as^ap^Bi^rTa'a ^Hai^a.^^* •^•(Mi^"'ap^aTaaj^^ awwa(^*o a^aaaF 

aiAtaaa laadar ssawsd to hava af tha hiatary af his owo 
ialaad.^ 

Aa a pi^iticiaa» as a statasaso Joha Kaaaady's waalth of kaauladga 

ba4 aa Jl̂ aastlaably graat af iMt oa othar paapla* asrold aaanillaa 

auaaod uo e*>t* ooiati 

Asg^naa mm kaaw tba l^asidaat oai4d aot fail ta raaliaa 
that babiad taa aaptiipatlag chara of aannar lay aa ia-
aansa fiaid of daaply poadarad kaawladga oa a wida rsnca 
of aabJaatSi pdlitiaal, aoonoalc, aed allitary.^ 

Itoica 

mmtmmtmmmim 

%i4*, p* U9* 

"^Schlasingar, p* 3̂ :;, 

f̂our Days, p. 134. 
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tha neat a^^abla mmmmmimiic af aaaiadi'a raiaa was tha Boatoa-

asrviaNl aaaaat. t&aagh i t asa vary diatiaat at tha hatlaalng of hia 

aarasTt *aasapt for aa ocoaalaaal 'emm* mad n « a i % hia Bootoa-

aarvaiid aaaaat basana Imm pmmmmimd'^l m ba graw oldar, fAtvm amid 

that tha apaakar aust dmaailm ax^ mUim voica pi^ta»« thm aoafora 

ta t ^ aa^aatatioa af tha au^Umaa aoaoaraiag laateribip ^ ^ i t i M . ^ 

t ^ Aaarioi^ p«a»la aaaaai to Ilka asaaa^^s ^diffaraat' socaat* Par

hapa hka 10mm mmm hia t ^ status af a laadar hy baiag uauaua* 

ma w a i ^ <paliiy waa plaaalagi hia artietdUttlaa was praeisa* At 

tlaaa him raiaa baasas alaoiNE asaataasas, with vary l i t t l a iaaaetisa. 

Oa tba afeala, kdm raiiai aoatrlbatad favoaabty to his otboa. 

Bodily Aation 

K asaaadsy uaad rary faw gaaturas. as saphasisad tha poiats la his 

spaadiaa mim a J^iMiai aotioa af hia r i# i t fsrafiagar. 

tha Praaidaat probs&ly has ao poor ia tha alalia art of 
iNilitieal akbarti^ioa* uhathar ha ia talkiag about tho 
aaaaaay, tha i^aca prosrsa, tha alalaaa waas . . . . ha 
aaa lapart a assalimic riag to his voico, s aiaaioaary 
aaal ta his woras aad a riag«aastar*a authority to his 
•tabbiag forafiagar.^ 

ba usad faw gaatunai aad aovad vary l i t t l a , his vi ta l i ty vmm so 

strong ttait ono always fai t ha was about to aovo. Kaaaady onca da-

acribad hia brathar Jaa ia thia asaanr* HoCarthy quotsd hias 

-Saraaaaa, p* B4* 

^Supra, p* 20. 

ĥtoa Viekar, "ftasiady as a Public !^paak«r,'' asw York Tigec i-u.u /̂.i-ic 
(yabruary 25, 1962), p* 70. 
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•Iraa mmm km wm a t iU* tbara %«sa alwaya a aaaaa af ao-
tiaa foaaHily r ia tmlMl idioat hia* md yat ^ i a coa-
tiaaal aatlaa did mm hava its ro^s ia raaaasaaass or 
aarvimaa^s mix wmmm i t aaas araa his iataaaa aathu-
aiaaa isr saarytihifl^ aa aid aad ixam him aacsptiaaal 
ata^aa.'* |a tha apiî Um af paapla idio kaow jack this 
^88<» îptiaei af tsai^ Jsa'a air of fsreiUy raatraiaad 
astiaa sasas aliSa ta f i t Ja«^ Maaalf .^ 

Jeito aaaa»#'a hmMMy aatiaa aasaad ta ba tha artbodlawit of hia trua 

paraaai^ity, aad î iaiNiiara» was af^ctiva* 

M mim mmmm m aaaa^M îoa has basn asda of tha apaaehaa, 

stataatata, aad arltlatB ^ Mm f * asaoady ia ordiar tm aaalysa hia 

athaa* this aaalyaia mm aada aaiag tha oritar&a of ^salitiaa, a t t i -

taditf, sl»ilitias, sad ase^saaisas. ta avaluata a asa*s athoa ons aust 

mm mmd^ tha raactloas of paapla IM» tha mtm^ thasa raaotioas hava 

hmm aaalyaadi aaiag tha asas critaria af aaalitlaa, i^titudas, abil i -

tSai tatality of Joha fitagarald asaaady's athas aad its lapaat on 

tba Aamriaaa paspla ha aarvad ia raflactad la this aoeouat of JIaay 

î̂ aslia^s sapariaaoaa at isaaady'a grave sita at Arliagtaa astionsl 

aa^^assiaairsaai' ̂ r aa ^wmmiimm ^pat W'^^a* ooiai'^a ^a^s^aaa^aw e 

J. 0. Bradshaw of Buitlaad, ad. • * * . looka st tha 
fisaa for a aoaaot* thaa ha aovas oa* 

'Xs this yoi^ first tias hara? ̂  hs is askad* 
'INMMaid,'' ha mmym^ 
Tall aa soaathiag. Bo you Just walk hy, or do you 

faal aHQrthiag î aai you ccas hara?' 
''X faal a graat loss," ha aaya* Sa walka oa slowly 

aad ia silanoa. thaa ha sti^^. 't fsal tui is ajr frlaad* 
A poraoaal 6riaad who X*va ast* ' 

^MoOMTtiiy, p. 80. 
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iSlimmm Mllsrd asa aittlag ia oaa ^ tha l i t t l a 
af f ieaa tdiara mm aam mmm ia* 

A yaar mm hm mm tha mmm im Jeim ?« Xaaaadbr* at ia 
a warkiagpaBi amd ha waa oaa af tha laat t& aarva ^ a 
frasidaat, amd ha gat f3*<tt sa hmm im i t aad ha said 
t̂ ia wMla mimm mm m haaor* 
» • * ' • • « • * « . . « « , • • . ' . . . • « • « . * • . 
I^mamm i ^ traaa. Ilka a aatch ia a dark roca» 3̂ 00 
ŵaHtld mtm tha iSUaai msi tlia aaaaa* 

"•im wm a gaad aaot' diataa M l a r d said taiatly.*' 
•*W<«MWII«MiMIM«MMM*MI*HIM*«^^ 

^Jiamr Saaalla^ 'Still tas^ Coaa to tha milaids,' tha Saturd^ 
Wtm^y^^m^ 0mammm ll« 1^4), p* 22. 



mmwd vx 

cmmtmtm 

as ba a paaitiiNi favaa far tha i^iilia goad ia poli
tica oaa mmm ham thraa t h i i ^ i a said aoral coda aor-
araie^ Itia pablie aatloaB* a ^oad kmmaim^ mi otsr 
ioMEitutioaa aad trai^ioas aad a l^aalfia hmmmomad ia 
taa laalailai^ pr^Maai af aav«nraaaî , aad la i^y ba aaat 
hmm politician appaal—Ite gift of â isMUig public <aafi-
daaaa aad lan^part. — Jaba r* teaaid^ 

Jeftia »aaiai|r*a oharaatar i^s ravaslod la hia lofty ates for paaoo, 

fraadan, Jaimiaa, piMariatiaa,—all tha dsaocrt^ia idsals that Aaaricsna 

hmtam ia«««aliisli aa aawaaiiaatad to tha aatlaa tbrauih hia apaaahaa« 

atataanats, airltia«a|, aad ai»iaaa* aia faith, oouraaa, baaaaty* aad 

tasalattei aara aaliibitad by hia wards aad daads* 

Jdia teaia4y*a raî ««tî loa mm al l that a aatiaa caald aapact ef 

ita laad^* 

aia apfaaraaca was plaasing to aost Aaaric«is* as was haadacas, 

jrtsPaoiaaa'iaiiaaBva aaw^as j^^mm^m^mmmmf^mamfmm a s jSMa^iiwa'wt •^aaaa^ ta'*a mm^t^m^mm^%^J aaaaao ast^^awwsa 

Siaaial aasa mmm hia poisa and aalf-c(xif id«toa* ae could put 

othar paopla at aaaa, which aada thaa react ia a favorable way to hia. 

John Ksaaedy paaaaaaad alacarity* as had a sonsa of oissioa, ho 

baliavad hia taak was iaportaat, aad that ha had a caatributioa to aaka 

to tha taak af aakiag his ootmtry aad tlia warld bettor. Ris liu^ was 

givaa to hia adaaioo. 

^Schleslager, p* 106. 

94 
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aia attifeaia aaaard I M aaa^Mtt aaa aaa of aaiOity* as aoBkad 

^i^liBaaiiy m mmmm ^i^ taaaa aal M a l a to taa mmm laaaaat, aaat i ^ 

mms^m aaaaar* as tita aasat iiiaania* 

Jiiwi lawasii rasaastad Ma aadisaaa aad praaad i^at ba did by 

iiWpilai idaic aa ladl ^ ai^ ta its aaais, laianaMM^ aai daiMiraa* m 

mmmm mmmm mm m mm mmatimm pmmpm^ mad mmum^ alw^a to Idaa-

t i # ti^laacif i^Hi ^baa* 

aa taipatiad l^aaMlf* at did aot laaa hlaaaif taa aariaai^yi 

mfm^^m^mm'd ^mmim mm^^m^p ^a^i ^aasar anap^^aa* aadaar aî aaB'̂ b aWa ds^aaiaasiV ajHb W^MII^ ^i^mattsmmitjy m aa aiaipHSBB̂ a 

af laaar aal a aaaai af paaportiaa mbmma tilaaalf aaaa n^paraat ia bis 

spaaaiiaa aaa k^ damdm^ 

Jfmm asaaad^*8 iwtalliaiaaa aaa raaaasAaad aad adairad by aaat 

Aaafiaasa mmd mm waria. aia aaNmaira kasndkaiaa aai graap af pablis 

<aaauaAiik'Vi^^^^da! asaaSM ma^m ^^^^gM^^^^^s^^ mumrn^ ^aa • al^MSia^^a^a f ^m^m^mm^mi^m i^^m mma^m^^^ma ^Kamaa 

Ha raica by ita artiaadbatlaa* saaatt af walaas« plM«8laa» aad 

'aWiwafeai'aPipiswaPBB aBaiaaap jawaanB8w'w'liflp4aaPainiP awN^w^^aBiw îaw^w* ai^wa ^^^mm^mmmmimm awa âdS'̂ p ^aa^a^^a^a^^^^aa 

Blla waani aatllAy laia plaaî togt aad bia Boatoa-ftaraard accaat mmm a 

aartata abara ta hia waria* 

I t aaa avidaat as oaa wat«̂ had aauMal̂  mpmm that ha waa eeaplataly 

i^aarbai ia iniaBiMifiallag hia ideas ta hia aadiaaea* aia badUy aatioo 

gave tba aadiaaaa a saaaa of him graat vitality aad foraa. Xt wss s 

ayabalic praaaai»wtiaa af hlatalf* aad t̂ iaa» i t was affeotiva. 

aat avaryaaa asw al l af tbasa aharaateristica of aaaaady*a* Mny 

tbiaaa about bla wara aoatrovaraial—liia youth, his fteUy, his wsalth, 

hia taHafoBf md many mi him policiaa. But there waa aavar aay reel 
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"i^MUmm* kf ma^ %mtm mmdm mi riaipeasibla BaBrlMwa, m mm atdar-

i«an«bEi8 hy idm mim aajsmty of mm^ mm km mm a gaad aaa 

mmmahdmm uaiLX^^* 
^^am^^^^^^^ama^m^ak ^m^mammam 

mm aanOawUMi i^ mim mmd^ aust ba that jaia f i ts ianM aawiajy^a 

aMMi aaa a aajar imamm ia Urn pliai«asil aasaar m pablia aarviaa* 

I * A p iaai iMa atad̂ r mmiM ba mmdm mi Mm 9mmamdy*m aaa i^ bsasr la 

iHSsauaaiaa 

I * Aa anilywyi saali ha aada af Jbba aaaaMlly'a aaa af sutisatlaa la 

.fNaMaaaAaa*' 

a—a aife^waw^aî ^eajp ^m Tarawa ^i^^a eaawapeaaF ^a^a as ^^^^easaî oF mmm^ ^^niaa^a^apasaaapai^aa ^^^rasapaa e^aa sa arspwaafrawa 

mmmSi am afean^ îafe^a' 

4 a MM«Mb|ir|iuai a^ aaaaadr̂ a ai^oa aiitd i«wi.i'iiaM» faaaidiat'a atboa woald 

ba aa tnttsifaai tim atada*. 

flSrit ^aaaBBBHaaaior aa laDiaap ajrai •OTWJaMWV'a'aaapi^w ^aw 'W a^^^wiaaww aaai ^^m^m^m^^^m^mmKmm ^mmm^^m^m la^p ^m 

^^mamm aia'a^aawaaapaa ^^Maaa^aup a" 

6« Aa mmiii$mim af aaaai#*a praaa oaafatancea isatid aska aa iatatam:-

asaasa ap •a '̂fawaia a 

Joha r« aaaaaiy waa a aaatiar of pa^aaaiaa, aad tba possibilities 

ia atad^ îai hia apf^isatiaa af thia art ara auaoroua. 

tba apokaa ward ia at«iroal* Xt is a traaaurad 
lagaay af tba mmmm* Saaa fsa saa thara will alwaya ba, 
ulMKi tlia futara af tba state ia la doubt, mm will ccas 
forward ta aapreaa tba aspiratlaos af tha paapla la dig-
aiflad, haRiast spaaah* Such laarda asy yst help asa to 
raaliaa tba gaaaiaaly gaad l i fa* l 

t̂benaaaa aad Baird, p* 472, 



im m OTHir^APBff 
^^^a^^v^^ar^^aj^^assa aana 

" " " S S l l . ffipat' tifmAmti iqr V. i^ya l ir iwm. mm wkt 

a i M ^ im araig* ABartaaii JhMlff Mf¥tfftt ^IT^^H^^, aaw itenn i^kaa 
'^^^^^m^m'' ^mfmmp^a^ ^MNPa* ja 'iwaaaKiaafi asa^aPaPja 

€ • •' 

^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ . . . . j ^ . Jy-'ig .*iiilHf.,.,M% ,ff,l. ,IMIrtft!-. ^^^>« .̂» llBw letki iaadoa 

araiiiiilfc^ wiiaaw l.«t aai aoaallt mniaa 8* ^ — r n n n Vtmm sf 

mmim$ mmM tt» M I aiilaea» l a n a* OKIA flaaaiaicetioa. aaw larks 
a» 'Spptaiiiiî iwaBary aa** ias*f iraa* 

waa^ î̂ ^^^ 

t Baaic Baaas, Xtie*, 19^. 

int»miipw:iiiiii»)imwii»%ifflh^Pw 
wp^j awta^^o^a^w^^ a a^a^^^^a avoaav^MP/o^aaesaiMaeaaoBa ^^ai^aa aaawaa^ aeapaaaa asaaw akaHia^aap 

laiaaBS^^ww^ipaawa oaiassaa -̂ ak^waaaa aa^amaB. ai*apaa^Baa a aaaaia'aH^ausatsw^B mmm' m a ep—aap m a ab^aa^^r a 

'^^w^r'^a^a^o^aija 'e^aaw '̂w ^a'a0* aepc^a aa^awaR^aogji saa* m ^^^saa mmmB s^a^wa ^aa^apepaajra siwsp^assa^a s a a 

jaEwwBBbiroiL*%'i3fe aow ao^^n, ui^u^i6c«cnxd raao oa»voro**y 
Irasa* 1953* 

aaaoilt mll isa i*t aai aai^» Bsoald a* aiaciatal|<y .̂ asw York; the 
aacadJIaa Oo., 1956* 

aaaaw^y, Joha f . PxM.iXm ,ia Qo^a^* t̂oaugural aditioa. aew tarks 
aarpar and aaw, 1955. 

Mfammam aad mm ĝ caaa* tlio aewa Co f̂arimcas. Sdited sad aaaotated by 
liaeali a* Chase and *aioit. lu laraao* asw Yorkj thoaas Y* Crowall 
Oa«t 1965* 

III limiiMlT ' i r 
f il«5. 

. Bditad by BUI AdIar. asw Yorkt Baatsa Books Xac, 
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mamdmma^ mad Oo*» laa. , 19^* 

' • •^^ai^^ Mk. mm jaaartufeif « lTn1r - » » »«*« fapalar Ubrary, 

^^'^"'^t •^^?!!;> iMf f^ f f f^nSMI^ar SW^^mh* ^m INrki Baadoa 

* ^ ^ J J « * * • iiamiaJWySSaSSSIS:* *»«taui aUya aad Baooa, laa*. 

**^">^ ^«» «̂  . I j l l i M f i n l ,lPm f^ %iM&l» ohisaasi Soott, 

MtLMmMM^ ^^fi^^mA by BiU AnfiUar. aa# larkf Boataa Baaka, laa. , 

mmm, aabart f * H^ff<^#»ff^^ t̂̂ f Porsufts^vo ^npy^. 2d ed. aaw 
Hsrki laapaaSt <leaa» and Oo., 1957. 

ia«dwit faaoa* ,aff„„.S!l^ffl, ff^m^^M.- » ^ 1<w<«i» ^-w^^t Booka, Xac., 
lf2NI« 

^ttiatiliaa* .|||t,,lw t̂,,i»|:utfff,, f | , ^ y y . traaali^iad by a* l . Buaer* 
isadsat m i l i a r iloii:) 

i M . toyifdy. Bdited by Oarald Osrdaar* aiw Yorkt Popular 

iar^a^t law, aad foatsr,, Willisa t« m/aif^ principles of Soai^. 
BoiMboat astt#asaa l^f f l ia Oa*» 1936. 

Si^aalj^pr, Arthur a*. Jr* S f iB^ , ,,^, ,,;aMa?,nBW^ ^^ m^ ^ W* 
•Iffrn^at amr Yorki tba ibKaallaa Os., 19607 

««(MMHII*MMa|l .^* kMmmii^..M§*.^, 1% .swfffrtr, <̂  ,i^„!^n^* iff^ff* Bostoat 
aaaglkfeoa HLfiu în Oo*, 1965. 

8iday» Bugh. ,|^I,y,„iSfmrtr,, .Pffff^^iff^. aow taxki Athoaoua, 196 . 

Soreoaaa, thaadora C* jfiSQS&. asw Yorkt aarpar and low, 1965. 
tboaasaot laatar, sad Balrd» A. Crsig* Soaach criticisa. aew York: 

tba Boaald Frees Oo*, 1948* 

l̂ oeal Pictioaary. Siariogfield, taossrho-yf>atar'a th^r^ Hew lataraatlaeal Pictio 
eattat G* mad C. laarrisBi Oo*, 1965* 
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|L^^^ m^ I^SpwBBwMUiii iWiiflliBMBKlMjyBph ^^m tarkt Kooaat 

Aatialaa aai aariadisala 

liaap# jaaspa* 'taaaaisa ^ aa onoawaa Mtai, 
ism mmmm m^ m^u «?• tt^i* 

Mtaaa^ My^iaa* '*U mmmmty ^ JoHa f« taaad^^*" taak. (Bacaabar ^^ 
I f i ^ t pp* | |# |2 , ^ ^ 

a a i M l ^ Mair . ^wtU flap Oaaa to te mumdm^^ taa satu t̂ov avaa> 
$mJsm m»matm H t 1964), p̂  22. «awawaBSflafc*»c 

irigsiaM* aiUiaa aamai* "Oaa tta Baiaflaa tba Jaasa*iiiaaMi fhaary 
•^ ^mmimr^. 9mmlf iM^. f< ^»ffi#» M l CiW«faary, 1918), 
pp4 mw**Wmm 

WWMIWWMMMHr-

JHHlb' ^•l̂ *'̂  I I M I i I M > t pa* 889«I98* 

OBll,a#MBi» J* ^ i r i a * "taaial faailitatlaa ia Parsaaataa,'* Oaiytjafit̂ ly 
• laMllWl^ * * *» i^aaoaoarf arav^f pp« oaj—ajo* 

''a^'^'^^'^^''^aa!''a^ so^aw^afoapsp' a' sMaaaaawo "O^aa^sa^^^osî a -w e^^a apt^aoaaaaiat'aF.^p a 

J H M I i » ( ^ «naafaary» I9S3I, pp* l«5* 

IbPaiiiiittam asry Icpaa* **laaia* lastioa* aad mm PamaMmm mi PtrtisMPlirtii 
MHaffiMWSffiJwjaMainWtujK̂  *• %aa^»i^By, avew^, pp. a j ao* 

aMlatraab Oarl* "A rropoaad Prefaaa to a taat oa Public Spaakiag*** 
flHiiH^y„iftWI!il, ,M, l i M ^ » W (Oatabar, 1938), pp* a8-424. 

BaPt asaaia a* 'Parsuaslaa aad I^MI Ooacapt of Xdec^lficatlaa, ' 
mmmi^n ,J«MWIll, J^, ,i%!ff̂ » ^^^ 0mamm. I960), PP* 270-273* 

«* 

ai|»p« B* J. farauaalon aad Miioa, ̂  MftW^^ PW^ 9,^ ^^Jpm^^ ̂  
0mmmmm9 1964), up* 359-373* 

apaaat aowlaad. 'Vm^ mt la tha ublta aouaa,'* ̂ la 8aturd|sv &vaalaa 
?*^. (Saptaabar 2, 1961), pp. 19, 52-53* 

yaltaa» 1* Barry. 'm»tivatioa, iouadatiea of Perauaaioa, ' Querterlv 
.f̂ ipaal of ̂ toaaeh. XUX (Ostobar, 1963), m* 295-307. 

Oruaar, Charles 1. 'Aa Saperlaaatal Study of Satire es Persussloa, 
Haayra:>^. XXXn (,Mia, 1965), pp. 149-153. 
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mmmm^fmiAim 8* ^Aa inparlaausl mm^ af tSai afiasta af atbaa la 
i i M i a «paakiaa#* tmttUtmmmStti 3 ^ 0ma. ^^^^t Ba* I90-2C». 

^^^^^^"f^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^i^ma^^tommmmi^^^ ^ ^ w w 

"^ W a t i i aHaa Mamm amd asaast^ jyi |p CNaaarial wa;tiao), pp* Mh30* 

/ ^«a li^iiil l«aat aoasi^paaa Piaalisat»*» j y ^ 0laaarlal Biit laa), pp. 

1/ 

V 

mmht toaraa* ^liaaaiy aa 8iiî MBaa»-̂ ' afaafi,fimf> XU CHaia, 1966), 
yjp*! Jap—oa# 

Iwaail^ Jsaa f* *«A mmmM. mpmmimi^^ nmm mmmUbm. xxxx (jaly I* 

ii-i-Tuimil̂ '" '̂*^ ^ii^>^ «^ < ^ **»»*• laispaaisaao^*' laaiar*a Piaaat. 
^ T f t r a ( M f » I f3*) t pp* m-106* ^ ^ 

iiiiiiiiriJi.iiiiiiiiiii<y|i#_ ^^! ' ' * t ! t tS ! i^^ 5 ^ 5 * * * • iffMiiiiiiiiMytiBu * • * 

lorr» IMiry f* 'iNiaaiiantial OaapsiMai I960t A i^avaaiaa (Joba f • 
«i^«!»S^ll^^^^^W^*y ^ ' ^ " ^ ^^ ^^^W^ KWX ^ctaiar, I98C^« 

lai|ppKaiî » a^pnait aNi I^Uaaagar* tbaaiera, Jr* 'laaaaaad Olaeaaraa 
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